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LAST TIMES TODAY
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"TRUE glory;1
"BURMA VICTORY"

Filmed Under Fire
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ADMISSION
Matinee All Seats . ..40c
Nloht All SeiU. SOc
Children Any time We
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LAST TLMES TOD.AY

MHIT MAM
MMSHtlVMS'

Pluti Color Cartoon Ntwt

TuesdayWedBesday

The Uwjfcfflf est Picture
Sliict Aikm Ribbed Eve!
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Plusi "SURF CLUB" Comtdy

KEI TH
FEED And HATCHERY

( ' t7, EMt Third
(Old Logan Location)

Feed , Seed Baby. Chicks
Wantadj Hatching Ego i;

X

' MrfAT MARKET
BEER Caseer,J Case

, hm er cold
SANDY'S

.n --.
MILK..... . .

SHORTY'S '
Grocery '& Market

DRIVE INN :
STAWLk')CERi-- $

CVftBSBRVICE
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TAROET OP OUNMEN-R- far

Adm. Eric LongUy-Coo- k (abova),
Britain's Dlrtctor of Naval

was firtd at by un-

known ounmtn who aicaptda(tr
a nlna-mll- a autoni9bll chut.
Two bullatl, flrtd backward
from an automobile In. front'of
hit, drilled through tha wind-shiel- d

of. Rear Adm. Longley-Cook'- s

car while he was driv-
ing on the northwest outskirts of
London. Unhurt, he gave chase,
but the gunmen eluded him. (AP
Wirephoto).

Nurse'sStory

SheKilled Cop

Branded'Hoax'
LOS ANGELES, Feb. IS. 1 A

statement by a former Texu nurse
that abe killed a policeman there
25 years ,ago has been called a
'hoax."

However, Det. Lt. K. W. Lee of
the Los Angeles police Mid Mrs.
Margaret WUma Nash, who sur
rendered to officers yesterdaywith
the story of a Ranger slaying would
be held awaiting official word.

Mrs. Nash told police she shot
to death Policeman Jimmy
uanieis, a quarter of a century
ago.

Dut Jim Ingram, former Hanger
police chief, told the Fort Worth
StaiyTelegram he was sure Daniels
was slain by one of two car thieves
Daniels tried to arrest In 1925.

In her statement,Mrs. Nash said
I.Ingram had spent yeara trying to
solve the case.

Det. Sgt. S. T. Flowers said the
existence of such an unsolved case
has been confirmed In a telephone
conversation with Police Chief
W. O. Pounds of Ranger.

Det. Lt. Ed Barrett, who took
Mrs. Nash into custody, said ahe
told him the slaying had been on
her conscience for a quarter of a
century but that she did not want
to shame her family. Barrett said
she relatedthat all other members
of her Immediate family are now
dead, that she herself has cancer
adding;

"Have you ever lived with any-
thing like this hanging over you?
It wasn'tso bad when I was a girl.
But now that I'm a woman, It's
tough."

Mrs. Nash said that tour days
ago she walked Into the San Diego
police station, and talked to a man
at the desk, but couldn't summon
up the courage to tell her story
then.

Barrett said she told him that In
the 1920's, when she was still In

. .'-- " l UUI
V1lll In A.! .V.IUIv .u ... . iw.i .uu Miah ,uc

was uestloned the case. She
said she was Jailed In Kattrd
Tex, and Daniels "forced me to
havedelations with him" while she
was In custody.

She addeed, the detecUvee said,
that sometime later some of her
friends suggestedthey give Daniels
a beating when they saw him one
night.
that her friends gave her
a gun during the beating and she
fired a shot Into Daniels and that
her crowd scattered.

She said shestayed In Texu for
three years alter that and since
then has passed through Ranger
several times.

Texas City Fatality
OALVESTON, Feb. 13. W

Mike PeterVatquez, 29, a Houston
auto mechanic, was killed abd
en other persons Injured la a head-o-n

auto crashearly yesterdaynear
Texaa aty. '
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FALLS FROM STRATOCRUt-SER-Joh- n

Harris (above), ar

old purser on a Pan Amer-
ican World Airways transocean
stratocrulstr, was sucked Into
space to his death through an
open door of the plane 8,000
feet over Long' Island as the
craft was preparing to land at
New York International Airport
after flight from London. (AP
Wirephoto).

Negro Man Charged
With RapsAttempt

nUNTSVILLE, Feb. w. tn A
Negro was charged

with.. rape and assault tr murder
I l.

HuntsvUle uuuirtvuo Saturday
night.

County Atty. M. E. Gates filed
the charges against Major Pres-
ton with Justice of the Peace R. E.
Franklow.

Yet Ranger Dies
RANGER, Feb. IS. U1 .Fu-

neral services will be held tornor
row for Veteran Ranger Banker
Edwin George, 54. He died yes-

terday of Injuries received last
Monday when his automobile and
AT&T train collided at a crossing
here.

Man Hurt
PECOS. Feb. 13. W Fireman

Charley Hayden was slightly hurt
veaterdav tlchtlnc a blaio that
started In the projection room of
the Cactus Theater. The audieenee
filed quietly and quickly out of the
snownousc.
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are the ef .BROWN'S FINE CLEANERS

Hew can yen KEALLvfbe Interesttd In the other ftllow
UNTIL you have been acexalnttdwith him er herf
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OET ACQUAINTCD WEEK . . . will be the occasion for
EVERYONE EVERYONE!
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The magic of Kandell
Chintz for draperies and
slipcovers can transform

' your home thisspring. And

so inexpensively, too! Make

the dark rooms look sunny
and the small rooms large

Jells fascinating

and wonderful
color combinationsas fea

tured Beautiful per-

manent, everglaze inches'wide.
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SovietIndustryGoing
To Town,U. S.Told

NEW YORK, Feb. 13. -vlet

industrialization has rolled
ahead with gathering momentum
since the war, and Soviet Industry
today Is far more diversified and
better'equipped technically than
everbefore, says Edmund Stevens,
until recently the Christian Science
Monitor's Moscow correspondent

Any realistic approach to under-
standing Russia mutt be based
upon recognition that the Soviet
Union Is a going concern and no
mere visionary attempt at Utopia.
Stevens warns. The Soviet system,
he satd, will not collapse because
of unworkablllty.

I "The lower efficiency standards
I of Soviet performance are to some
extent neutralized by the fact that
under the Soviet eco-
nomic planning, some of the waste
and duplication of competitive
economy are eliminated, bis re
port points out.

The unlimited poo) of regimented
labor, plus elimination of unem-
ployment and crises ofoverproduc
tion, has given the
M
free "ITIT aa!riTft.'".liWWMWU Wa VH1H4WMreporterasserted.

But today lt Is Impossible to find
out just how Soviet industry Is do
ing. Stevens concedes the Rus
sians scored impressive postwar
gains In the reconstruction of

areas, In lifting indus-
trial and agricultural production be-
yond the prewar peak. But the
only published material on produc-
tion Is in percentages of plan-f- ul

flllment or percentages of gains
over previous years.

Since the basic figures on which
these percentages are calculated
are a close secret, the publication
of the percentages simply serves
to mystify the reader. Not only
are the Russians secretive about
production of war potential, but
they are coy about even such
peacetime consumer goods figures

for -

' Snrina '

finish with 9 inch extra full ruffle
. . the that adds flare to your . . . grey,

grcep, light green and maize.
Bize 45 x 90 size 80 x 90

and
18.95 pr.

with large ruffle ... by
Art ... in green,pink, and

size 54 x 90 12.95 size 90 x 90 24.95

Sheer these that you can wash
worry ... no and very little . . , green,
rose and grey 6.95 pr.

as and sausages.
There have been how-

ever, frank public from
high ofilclals that the
Soviet Union Is short of
oil. This, 'says
why the Soviet '.'casts
a covetous eye on for-
eign sources of oil" and was

when Its oil deal
with Iran fell

Sovjet oil with rush-
ing bids
fair to soar In the

But even now, saya Stevens.
the supply "Is barely abreast.of
the and the of

in has led
to efforts to saveand re-
fine motor oU."

(Only-- last week the Soviet News
paper Pravda lashed the oil- - In-

dustry as among those be--
nina us juts pians.i .

Vast oil reserves nrob--

ably exist beneath the
USSR but hu,uu to . locale them. Some new
strike, havebeen made, but mean.
while no effort Is sparedto get ut-

most from the
fields.

Gainesville Fatality
Feb. IS. Ml

R. V. Miller, 28, of
Miss., was killed night
and three others hurt In a car
crash. It was first
fatal traffic accident of the year.
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PIMPLES
To gently cleansebrokenout ekk,
then soothe Itchy and
so aid healing use time tested
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CURTAINS
Permanent Organdy Curtains pequot

curtain dramatic windows white,
brown, hunter
Single Double

Whiteonly 7.95pr. Whites
Colors....; 8.95pr. Colors

NYLON CURTAINS
Hathaway nylon marquisette curtains Window

white, yellow.
Single Double

NYLON PANELS
nylon tailored curtains without

Btretching ironing white, maize,

galoshes
recently,

admissions
Indicating

running
Stevens, explains

government
rovlngand

cha-
grined concessions

neighboring through.
consumption,

automotive production,
Immediate-future-.

demands scarcity
lubricants, particular,

extensive

lagging

uncharted
somewBere

subsoil, prospecting

production existing

Lucedale,
Saturday

Gainesville's

IrritatlM Externally

Irritation,

a.ji4m..iWfc4H

MIDNIGHT MAGIC...

HHttB

froqronee
g

M.hVJ7)Ur, VWa?

JtujwiLs

VsbH
aWSJfll

ORGANDY

loveliness,

GAINESVILLE.

PAKlt

AnnouncingThe Formation Ofv A

Partj)ershlp"FprThr,Oeneril:Practice Of Law

Greenlees,RodgersSf Adams
Wm. E. Greenlees A. Mack Rodgers Thos. B. Adams

Suite 205-20-6 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main Phone2179

(Thos. B. Adams Office In Stanton)
(Criminal CasesNot Accepted)

I $quick,
SWEEP THE KITCHEN !.. or icour the link... or take)
the mop outsideand give) it a good shaking.

usefulthings
WASH A PAD OF NYLONS ...or polishapair of shoes
...or brush the lint oS a suit

todo
OIL THE HINCJES on the refrigerator. ..or ttralghtea
thecannedgoodsshelf...makeyour grocery lift.

i

betweencalls
HAVE A CUP of coffee.., or make'a list of telephone
numbers for quick reference,,,wash a window.

on your
FJLL YOUR FOUNTAIN PEN...sendfor a free sam-

ple .. . pasteaclipping in your acrapbook.

farty line
TAKE 25 DEEP BREATHS,..sharpen1all the pendli
...waterthe plants." .

THnk, what you can accomplish.., juti by having
a Izw minute betweencallt! Think how yotir party
lino neiihbota wilt appreciateyour thouhiluhma!

j

SOVTNWESTERN SELL
TklEMtNE C0MMNY
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f 'Classified display

WWZmt '
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": Is Truck
You Need

HERE?,
'48 Ford 2-T-on

Extra clean with 3 yard Damp Body

'48 Cher. 2-T- on

Overf,ceb.. Almost 'new.

$1050 ..

u
v

V

"fi

,

0

,

,.

$1295

'47.Ford 2-T-on

Chassis& Gab, Lobr Wheel Base.Real Low
Mileage

$985

'46 Chevrolet
With Dump Body

$375

'40 GMC 3'4
Rough, but

'41 GMC Pickup
H-T-

$350.

Tested
Olds

SHR0YER.

Sedan.

classifieddisplay

The

Truck
Anthony

Truck--

'47 GMC 2-T- on

Chassis,and

$475

'42 Diamond--T
Htavy Duty

$395

Ton Pickup
good

'38
n

$295

fully coulimcd.

MOTOR CO.
Phono

$95

'39 Chevrolet 1 --Ton
Exceptionally cleaa light truck

$365

Also have,a good stock
of Used Camfrom '50 to '41 Models

Triced to Sell Quick

Big Spring Motor Co.

'KOVR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Safety
1MB Rocket"08"

Ford

1949 Cuslimaamotor scooter, excellent condlUoB
lowmiieaeQ. . .. v1948Okk 98 club coupe, fully equipped, clean.

1948 OWsmoWIe76 or, cleaa,fully equipped.
1940 Dodgo dean,radio heater. ,

ALSO NEW aMO PICKUPS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

I 434 Srd j
" '

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

1950 MERCURY 0 Passenger

COMPARE QUALITY

Couoe cant'
driven not mlle-shlp- pcd via T & P Railway: factory

warranty. America's finest and beUer than ever in price.

Price 52092.
Down Payment

1948 FORD Sedan, Radio and Heater. This
you wui wani to ace.

$985.
Payment $325,

1948 FORD Sedan. You havent Seen one like this In

$1185.
Payment 8395, v

time Heaterand Radio.

Price
Down

1947 MERCURY
Uc ones, """

r .1 Price

1847 FORD' One' of
11.869 miles-Hea-ter. Drive

j--.

,'i

...

Cab.

Truck

runs

Used Cars

37

and

East

Club' o wrong
hero a

$899.

with
one

Price
Down

a
'long

Club Coupe. It's one of those
tK

$1015.

thoav tat owner cars. Actual
this oat Cream of them alL

Price $J0t$.
.Dowrj. Piymtnt 838j,s r f

HHt FORD Convertible coorl IratuBoriAtlati. Leiv Ihe
WW ear be for the wife-dr- ive thU one to the'Job. '

' 'Down' Psymefrt li.
rM CHIVROLET SJujCafUl r rtm .......,.i4:IMyN

pper, 'Eveplngs Ahd Sundays'.

. .
Jput Lincpln and

I jl fl r , t It tVK.1-- ' l ,1

.ff;:SiL;7ui4j(SBv.-r,- '. ., y .

Pickup

-

. .

Mercury Dealer

On Stop Service
For ,

Rubber Tile Floor Cov- -

i
" Ing'

Inlaid Linoleum
Venetian Blind.

Furnlturo Repair
IV. t. tTlui1.t.n Aa

w wymwwi

GillildndSc Franks
Furniture Co.

607 E. 2nd- - ' Phono SCO

For Sale
New galvanized pipe In

alzea to 2 inch.
New and used structural

eteeL
Used pipe and water welt

casing.
Cattle guards made to or-

ders

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W, 3rd Phone 3028

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461--J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local'Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Otaswell Motor Freight Line

Baldwin Pianos I
Adair Music Co.l
1708 Ortgg Phone 2137B

Quality Is
Our Trademark

47 Willys Station Wagon.
'48 Ford, radio St heater.
'41 Pontjac Club Coupe,
'41 Packard 'clean.
'47 Ford tudor clean.
37 Dodso Coupe.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard 8. Willys

Dealer
Humble Oil & Gas

San Angela Hwy. Ph. 980

Big Spring

Mattress Factor
Every Mattress Sterilized
Call For Freo Estimate

1!. inti M all I ! MM- -
U ;VUt" a,V3 VUSl-j- lj

verted Into an lnnersprlng.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

BAKED -ON
Any Make Car

Choice Of
3,600 Colors

A Better Deal ...
1949 Chrysler

Windsor Sedan ..... WI50
"

1948 Dodge
Tudor Sedan ........ $IM3.1rudor

I
1947 Plymouth

Sedan, loaded .31 ISO.

1947 Chrysler
A top car . 3)525.

1941 Chrysler
Sedan . . . Nice .... .8495.

1941 Bulck
Sedanctto $423.

1939 Bulck
'47 Motor .. 3331

CleMtra ,.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Tb Herald I hOmiIm I

nounc uv toHowlaw ciormm
rim owic. nwri w
is Democrat) prtman- -

fwr DtetrM : ''
CHARLIE WLUVAH .

for Metric! AHonwyl
aXTOM OILLftARS

For Dletrtcl' 0rtt iatKmoi choatw
For, County Jd'J, CD BROW

a. c m.di anxuu
For Sheriff!
A' L Bobt WOLF'j, JL Mtkt) BROTOK

rot OiraDtr Attonxyt
uacx RODacna .

ror ri Antuor-cantc-

0. .b. fAUNMI
for ConatT BoprtntoaiBt

WAUU31 BAILXT ., r
County CKr

LESS rOKTEKr.r Csjatr Trtuorirum. rnANccs olcnr
ror COOBtr ConmliMootr Pet, H. I
lco iroui.
WAbTXR LONO
P, O. IIOOHES
W, C. IDosI FRTAR

tor CoualT Commlulontr Pet H(l I
W W OEHtltm 'w. n. iDicai aiosa
ft. A iBobi EUBANK
A. r. HILt.

ror Co commlutmMr. fct Si
R. U iPmscboi MALI.
ARTHUR J OTALUrlOS
E. O. iBackl BOCHANAM
A, E. (Sbortjl LOHO

for Ccnuir Pet Ha. 4
EARL HULL

Coasty Burttjor
RALPU W. BAKER

ror JtnUco Ol e.M. Pel It
W O (Ortoa LEONARD

ror CootUb.t PcL. No. 1

4. T. lChltl TUORNTOIS

Make It A
Daily Habit To

Read The,
Classified Section

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable.St Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T WDIard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan SL-M- aln Office

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and Used Furnlturo

Wheat Furniture
Company

L04 West 3rd Phone 2122

ENJOY COMFORT
OnV our new lnnersprlng or
your old renovated mattress,

Pdtton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

811 East 2nd. Phone 128

ENJOY
YOUR OLD FORD

What If your Ford Is oldt
You can have It riding like

new '50 model In just t
hour and 30 minutes. Have.
Coldlron Garage Install the
new front end coll springs.
COLDIRON GARAGE
809 East arid Phone 21(8

- ENAMEL

N Regular $68.50

w
O

$54.50

A Better Dealer
1948 Chrysler

New Yorker 81893.

1348 Plymouth

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car Finish Guarantee

With Factory Method Auto Painting

. QUALITY BODY COMPANY
LamesaHwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Phone3M J

Sedan,

Sedan J121S.!
' - 1

tojr? rk.t..1.. iii y.ivi ,

fown U Country.... $170.

1941 Chrysler
Club Coupe 3523.

1941 Plymouth
Sedan . . . Nice 8493.

1940 Plymouth
Sedan, R & II $273.

1938 Dodge
Coupe . . Good $195.

Have several cars from '40 models
to '30 models worth the money. ,

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Your Chrysler fc Plymouth Dealer

680 East 3rd 297 Goliad . Phone 54

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced foe patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since
IftiS. Vacuum clcaacra run 7,000 to 13,000 R.P.M. Only an
expert can rebilaaca8i service jour cleanerso it runt like new,

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

All Makes, mhm nearly new,' guaranteed.
Largestatock of eJcaaersand parts. la 'eke West'

Littst Ntw Eurk, Prm1tr Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprifhts

Get bigger tr4fli on new or uted clar or a
better repair lob tot leas. ,
VaMM stiaiii limp Pbotw 18

BIB

CommutloMi

IN IMXh W.lHJtAt

ANNOUNCEMENTS At
LOOACS ! .At

KNJOHTB M FT
tuu T.r Tonor l:J ; m.W P Bom.

o. &
PYTHIAN
I MRS. S4 a4 Mt rntef.
luntw Cfcrtio

M. se. :&
MIluHMH

HULLsm Lone n
SCOP mttU trf IAm-- d

Ufbt. .BoSeHM SH
Air Bit. t:S a, u
wr vticono.

C St Jorioioa. . O.
C0 rlikort, . 0.
Uoa Ota,' Slacardtaf

SoaV,

STATED CoBTacatloa stf
BrtBf CaapUr Ma. ITS

R. A. M.. artrr Srd
rboradaynight, 1:30 B.m.

R. K. Wara. H. P. '

Errla Daniel Sac
TATED miatiat

Slaxtcl PI In a
Lad. No. sh
A. r. and A, U..
Sod arte) 4tb
Tharaclar aljhta.
usee.m.W A. A. UcKtaoar.

W. u.
Errta DanltL

Btt.

PRATERNAL ORDER' OP EAGLES.
Blf iprtaf Aarla He. SSTI. BaaU
w.daewtar si aacb eei at a P.M.,
TOJ W. Srd BL

PERSONAL A5
CONSULT Eatella the Reader.Locat-
ed at TO) Eait 3rd Btrtet. Rett to
Banner Oram ).
I WOULD Ilka to know the addreee
l Henry T. Moore. Writ Inform.

Uoa to Box JM. care Blf
Jeie Uoor.

Reader & Adviser
I will read your lite like an
open book, giving name, dates
and places. I will tell you the
(acts, not make promises.

Madame Costello
9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer,
1101 W. SnL,

Colored Admitted
PALM READER Tell Too Juet what
rm want to know and tlnd eat
Dmnleie noteI from lo until t.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bt

For Sale
lite Bulck Sedan
tea Cbaeraiet R B

IS4T Jeep.
tin Pljmoatb ctdan.
Ill Pord lW-io-n track,
lit etndebaker ta-t- plcktrp.
Itld CberroletCoop
1149 CnTrolt Moor.
ll Tord Moor.

McDonald
Motor Company

PhoneH74 208 Johnson

Dependable
Used Cars

IIU OldjmooD
MM Ouirolet TVdor,'
1S3 CadllUe Moor.
IIU Harlej Oarbuoa atatartjcl.
till Poatla dnb coope.
IS CbetroKI todar.
Iltl stttdebtker coup.
1148 cserrolet
a New 'SO Pord
1141 Cberrolet ,
Mason & Napper

Used Cars
208 Nolaa

Used Cars
1147 Dodge eedan. clean, load-
ed, price 11150
1147 Cberrolet coup, loaded .clean,
ins.
114 Ford clean. It. price SSTS.
1141 cornier Rail. plaeUc
ecat corere. perfect, at S4SS.
J IS4S rordi. sic (hap. All good
Uie. .

II x S Trailer Rout, new Urn)
a steal at S3CO.

Clawson &

Hambrick
208 Gregg

Special
EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS
1948 DeSoto Sedan, R 81 II,
8175.

lliua rirulsn rinh PntiniJhatfr."".-"- "" r ' '
U2S0.
1947 DeSoto Sedan,R & 11.

81175.
1046 DeSoto Sedan, heater,
(995.
1946 Pontlac Sedan Coupe, R
It II, 8905.
to 10 Plymouth 863.

Clark Motor Co.
313 East Srd Phone 1856

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1943 Dodge tWon pickup.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1939 Oldsmobllt sedan.
1947 Ford superdeluxe
1937 Chevrolet sedan.,
1P40 Ford Coupe.
1948 Dodge LWB truck.
1948 Dodge U-t- pickup, new
tires and beater.

Jones Motor Co.
101' Gregg , Phone 554

Guaranteed
Used Cars w ,

1948 Nah Ambaacadwr
2 1948 Nh 880 4or. . '
1941 DeSoto
1988 Ford
1948 Nah cr--h eowpe.
1931 Plymoirth
1841 PotHktc SiNaaMttt.

Nash- Big Spring
IHJ7 lMt 3rJ Hut im

AUTOMOBILES
AUT OR.SALf si
mm. eTVoi t aviiDio
waiwetr crrc. M--- aav
naMa rlM- - Cfl rtn Wfl. M-- T.
awayt arj wewcaym. ,

CXsWiyit wr alinry.
(Mafl eateeBeiH eoMHttMsu WM

ofcwa. TM W.W. Uti BC , ,

Mil , WTJAC.. a Kel Urtt, ,tMrij mrH,prteti rtffet..sia.
CM ta A Ma Horn... BWf. 1.

M 1 ar Stan. A. W Rabtraoa.
AUTO SERVICE BS

ro BALE' ftaM oaw aad a4 ap
par racHatera lar aofMar aaakaa aara
track aadalrtaja BaUata'ctlea faar--

d FKIHUrUT RAIHATOa) if
RVTCE M Baal Srd Bt

MACHINERY

HENLEY
Machine Compaay

1811 Scurry adOtaaral Vachtaa Work ar.
Partaal. alactrM aeetjWna eldln

Winch' track and vraekar aertlea.' Pbcma HIS

BUSINESS OPP.

por bale: on hi un nou. uooo.
Para 1 tar cent Intereit; ST moaU.
rwee an.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SEPTIC tank and caupool aarrlc.
aaj Um. Baptl. tante kullt and
drain Uaaa laid, a mlltara Clrde
Cackboni Bom. Bamea, JtOJ Btaea
Uu Aat.lo Pnon KBS--

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BARGAINS "

It you want to build house
see us. We furnish material
and labor at a bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
Ilia N. Bell Street

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITEBT I

Can or vrtta Weir Ezumtnatlna
eomoanr tor Ire mitxctkm ittt--
Are D, Baa Antilo. Teiaa. Phone
MM

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshow's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
Reupholstertng

Call For Free Estimate
1709 Gregg Phone 3020

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial.

Office at LofUn Service Sta-
tion, 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855

r A WELCH houte moTinf pbon
1(04 i (SH jm Harding at Bo
U06 Mora arere

Sand & Gravel
Top soil, drive way material.
till dirt., caliche.
R. L. Click 1008 Bluebonnett

Phone1407

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3350

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANrES: rarm hand, ataady work.
Can Olea Petree. atantan. Teiae.
UESSENOER boy with bicycle. Halt
b 10 yeare or older. TJ cent per
hour. Apply In pereon. Weatera Union.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

IIOUSCKEEPEH wanted tor ' rural
horn, to car lor 3, email gin, agee
V. and T fan. Day pbone 43. Dlgbt
14S1--

WANTED Immediately! Wtmaa to
with cara ot laralld aad general

tk.ui.aork. Room, board, wage.Call
ITIO-- 603 Runnel.

Waitress and
Car Hop Wanted

Apply In person No pbone
calls, please.

Donald's Drive In
2403 Gregg

Bookkeeper

Wanted
Must have had some exper-
ience. Permanent posttlon.
Contsct Vic Alexander, Man
ager, Zales Jewelry.

222 Main Phone 40

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

y.D,PMGGAN
Personal Loan

No Indorsers ' No, Security

FINANCE SERVICE,
CO&lPANTt

108 Mala Phone 1381

WOMAN'S COLUMN i
BEAUTY SHOPS ,H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cmaa fold ware wKh (Meet
Hie IriSfl aaVSLlrm " jai UaV83MHgfV CC8st VW Wtttm f9 ta
KKJ we.
Ad4M to a4a Is Mrs. Awta
taaBaaaaVlaaaaataaaVtfaaO rlelft tVJtflaaS aaaVll

BBy5j7fB;wWW R Vwla wim Tfc ,'B','
sew h4r c4a,

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE (Jii
IBtTSMniCSB adM b9 aHaar.

hoar; AUo taaer vark. Mr. W. aa
LlBde.r. Ho Lascaatar. kn

E.AT lawtat at aa kPta

' BAt. NRaVr lB
yw'Paaaafaa 'aoajeel
Be"anaV 11W aTaarMpV

CtULDitEM Url bf aaa feew
aa. aua

OAT aad aajM amaarf Mr, L
iatrlar W UlNWl PamVI
altaKltefCai aM aib alKar la
taw p a MrUma Phaaa' SMI J
CHILD car BsraarTt B bawa. W- - AJt

raiaa. acra. . n. m. n' - - -tri-- .--
MR R. P BLUWM MttlH
tar or aJcM mt m Ml
HEALTH SERVICE H4

sfENLia surroBta
IIB3S women. coBdren Back. aada- -
teak artaat, Doetora preeertpUoaa i

lira' Ola, mau. UM LaacaaV
Pbon JUL

LAUNDRY SERVICE rrS

QUAUTT trealnt. IPO E. UtB.

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers -

Wet .Wash
' and Helpy-Se-

100 Soft Watcr-May- tag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd PhoneS532

Home Laundry
'Wet Wash Sc pound.

Wash and Dry 6c pound
'(We furnish, soap).

208 N.E. 12th
Mrs. T. P. Bankstori

WASH and atretcb comma. Zalma
MeClaaahAn, SOT Oven. pnone
tS3.W.
SEWING H4

MRS. TTPPIE. SOIVk W tO. doaa BR
tlnda al eewtnj aad alt ration. Pbone
ri(--

DO Plain ovinias 43 DaOaa Pnon
1114

KEMSTrrCHINO. bottom. bnckUa,
buttonhole and raonograrataf.Pla
briat er can lor work after 1:00 p.
m. 10 W. 1Kb. Phone 31M-- Zlrab
LaPerra.
ORESSUAKINO and alteratloBi; aad
men'a ihtrta. Mr. Merrlfleld. Ptwna
SSSS--

COVERED buckle, bottom belta
arelela and kuttonbolaa Mra ItuUrnomaa. 4M N w tela. Pnon
tots--

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
belts and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
COS W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED buekie trauone belt, t
relet. btrUonbaloe and aawtni el ill I

kind lira, T. B. Clark. JM M W
3rd

Button Shop '

004 Nolan
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

EXPERT fur coat remodellnt an
etjlee yeere l experience AIM at
teratkma of an ktade Mr J L
ttaynee Hoe Orr Pnona t.4SV

BELTS, button, bnttonbol Pnon
DJ-- J tTOT Benton. Mr H. v Crock
ir
DO 8EWINO and alteration at Til
Rnnnele Faoae U1S-- Ura Canrcb-wen- .

'
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STAll LET
BOMB- - PRODUCTS .

Ura- O B Nnater to K lath. Pnoo.
3114--J
LUZIER'a CoamaUca Pbone OU- -J

Wl Benton. Mr B. T Crocker

FOR TOUR Foliar brnihee.mopaand
acctaaortea.wrtu Fufler Bruih klaa.
RL J. Box lie. Big Soring, lor ap-
pointment. eerrlc oa all
marcbaadlee.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

I " tractors.
I '40 tractors.
I '45 tractor.
C '45 Oliver "70".
1 '46 II Farmall.

Above Tractors Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
rs Sales &

Service

203 N. 2nd Ph. 479

LIVESTOCK J3

High Quality

DAIRY SALE

Thursday, February 16th

. 12:30 P. Mi

Sale at Malone Dairy

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Lunch on Ground Sale
Under Tent

I mile East of Hereford on
Dairy Road

207 HEAD . t
TOP DAIRY COWS AND

HEIFERS

consisting of

164 TOP WISCONSIN

HOLSTE1NS '

First and Second vCalf Cows

73 bow mllklog. rest heavy

spriagers.

40 HEIFER CALVW

, AND YEARLING.

I TOP WISCONSIN BULLS

Your laapecttoa of thee sew

la tavKed aayVmk Uhf aak.

CBC1L HALOm. Cmc
PswBB ww Awwceeajje, Aenems

FARMERSEXCHANGE J
p6W.tkV
nam tMKUTTXKarTjSi

alaa M Tmr'tawa. CB lar
dtrrarr. Irnte PneKte. tm

Jnd. Psoaa 4M. Had Cbaaa lvd
AJbtf

.

KMU LiU AiMUary 1
BalaTCaSaa. Wl idaea. a
i.laaaV?BeM aT.'i fe ! , .

BABt Catteaaa now e ruad Catai
Bataktaf-Wast-ed: Hateaaaf. i

St. -- r

6abyvCHicks
imda lie) aar haadraj rajd.

fetar-- afclcie, 1 vart M awjiH
tnarr breed. SIS handrad. Tw

rtk oM Walt Lrrn poBete,
bieroaaf. AM ft baadrad.

PrepaidLive' Dellry al

CLYDE. HATCHERY
Clyde. Texaa

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

UNDERWCX)D al

ROOFING CO.
rn

Built-u-p work
Coraposttloo Shingles

207 Young St. la
Phone 84

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS
HAVE MORE CENTS:

The bome ! plumbmc, lumbar. uv
oava, doori ana ranoua euer uubii.

Mack & oil

Everet Tate
2 Miles West Oh Hwy. 80

POR SALE: Comolet t need bath
ttstnre. door aad wtndowi. Lee than
halt price. A- -l eondluoa. Be J. D.
Elliott, is sati em.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEATLY nphoUUrtd eofa. chair, wltb
cater coordrnattd: Tber waener rood
ccpoitlon. Telephone Utt-- J 1303 Rnn-arl-a.

FOR BALE: S1S.0O. double door aUel
wardroba I It l menea nun.
tncbee wide, hold IS garment!. Call
3SS5--

"

TABLE TOP iu rang.
area aad eUraga m. Priced rigbl
can altar fin. m-u-. 1201 tiM.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Trj
cartra atoo and Swan". Wa will

bay. eU or trade. Pbone . SIS
W. Sad 8L

FOR SALE

Quick Ileal s raai. Rea.
aoaably priced.

Bealtarj. Coolcrator. S3S.ee
Pbnco cbtn.t,mM.l radio. SI1AS

1 .n. Prlfldalr, ieUent conll--
ttoa. MM

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Phone 2488

HEW TAPPIM ga"raag priced to
e.U. CaU.Mre. H1U. S44-- or 3430.

WE BUT and aeU need furniture. J.
D. Sloan Furniture, to K. 3adStreeL
Pbon 16M. '" ;."
USED altctrlo tc boi. cellnt con
dition. Priced right tor immediate
ala. Can SJ1S.

SPORTINO GOODS KB

SPORTSMEN notice. 1S4S PUaeton
3.0 outboard motor for. aale. Deed S

hour. Bargain. Call 3SM between a
and 0. week day.
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

For Sale
New 20 gaUon automatic hot
water heaters, $3953. Com
modes, 821.70.

P. Y.Tate
Used Furniture

1004 W. 3rds Phone 3096

IEWIXO atACHlNK REPAIR
Metortatnc Rebnndlmr Dor --Belt --
Rent Alt work guaranteed,let llatB.'
pnona aeat.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
PROMT bedroom, tor rent to working
girl er couple. OW Oiagr.'Pbon
M1S-J- .' - "

LOVELT bedroom for I or S men,
prlret entranc.ahar adjoining bath
with only one pereon.Oa bu. Un.
101T Johnaonv -

CLEAN ' BEDROOMS. 41 00 a alabt
or M.M weekly rleaty at parkinpc. Refferoaa BoUL 30 Ortii.
Pbon MOT ' "
FRONT bedroom aiee'.r ' fumlanad

Utmen eaiy.. 110 Eat SOt;. Pbon
111 . -

,- - j
SINOLSS Wnoa. Alac bedroom with
Uiatory aai rVtrM.aad atngt sd.
euiubl lor S tore. Cot la., Pbone
IXlfrJ. 1301 Runnate. '

,
""

A'UAM with A ale targ bedroom.
two bd.,waauroommate.Adjoining
bath. 101 Bcnrry. Pnona 300.
BEDROOMS .LI
BBDROOM coast worktng .men r
women prettrred. Could board tour
men. TO1 Oollad. Phona 3IW--

ROOM & BOARD .L2
OOLDEN AOC Oub. room aad board.
raaaoaabl. Uoxcum rood aaa

eerrlce. U01 Bcurry.,

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND TWO room tumfcbad apart-mea- t
lor rot la eouplaa colamaa

Court

lroou furntihed-anartmen- L Band
Sorbin. Bee W. H-- 01114m At Quit
Station. .

furnUbed asutmeat.oa
nuittMa oak. prtrata bath.

Cocpl tnly. 130 3QBAKB.

furntabad a,Mi taunt for cm
p: er adult. Me druaU waaUd.
Jte M UtegOj

HOUSES L

KOUSE- -S room, and bath. Call 11--

or 3U.
WANTED TO RENT LB

SUIQUB maa waat S er fur--
alatwd.aparunaai.pa or uia moa
ot Um. Wrti Boa . We Barme

UROHrtlf needed: aav
toroltacd bouM. Aatar propor ear
ot property, a oattdreabey as
gtrTag S. Hajl Bacoa, 0M SOSS--

orTA atoafttaL

WANflD to rent by ejutet nrtddt
as Muni- - Asian rafi bd houa
Imnoittuir, .nnuwu mr. rm
1SIS--

LOCAL reltabl eoupU daatr er
room tura4ahd r atarathdboa
ke.tr aeer. M (. Rffx.ro
T3pana -

REAL ESTATE M
-

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
'SMSTlRANB aa aat varta fc
al bBTata pet aaa i

For Sale
t lieaiftafr -- " lAiL

HEAL ESTATE M

Package Store
For Quick Sale .

At, laweMeey Weev
Oelsbx OM4 Ruslaeei
Owaer Leavteg Towa

If Interested.

,Call9 ,
, For Sale

brlek; eeaeme a
steel reituereea miuam,
tewdatioa for three addlttetv.

stories. Covers lot 59x158 It
Could easily beconverted Intel

offices or other btadaeta
Adjalntas let

59150 feet geeswith R. Oewa
town location.

'For Appointment

Call 1643--W

qujcx as a wink i ju ' nrar
arctcb, but lb aJmoel a epeedr

rta!ta ( i:erald OaaalSadAda at
earns.i.Unr. tlrftar. renirseer Sob

are a'tdctcedbr noraeroua ad
Ibal appear la tn Herald ClaaaWed

ron bale: as r se new tue atecw
bnUdlnf . atock and naturae. Ala a
room concrete block residence.Apply

owner. Mr. Ula nanataa. lo-

cated S mile weal ol Btantaa oa
HlSbway SO.

FOR BALK: Trailer Court lullr e.nlp-pe-d.

doing boelneil oter S10MM per
month. Reaeon lor aaUlnt. otber bu
tners IntereiU. Alao frame home, 3
room, aad bath. trsST. to b raoied

at property. See W. S. Barter.
owner, la car el Ran Lumbar Co
Snyder. Tel,
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

Bargain
Nice house,good I nat-

ion, on pavement88500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office Til Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

bouseon E. 12th, 84000,
near school.
Ready to move Into.
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Grfest bouse In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms: can
be arranged.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice' home on filuehonnet St
Newly decorated house,
I bedrooms,close In on pave.
ment;yacantnow,
(room ' orics; noms wiuuct
walking' distance of town;
good buy. '
For quick sale, bouse,
close to school. 2 baths.
Well located houseand
bath, 81250 down will handle.
New house and bath.
Venetian blinds, 84650.

I.deql Home
Large 'room brick, wonderful loca-
tion. lot landacaped. beautiful
yard. Carpeted floor a. renetlaa
blind. Jl you want a real borne,
thU la It. Priced rig

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

Income Property'
Two. nouses on 1 lot One 8
room and one South
part of tows, Good nvestaeaL
87950.

Emma Slaughters
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

Near Town and
School

Nice large well-bui- lt

house.Nice and cleaa 31400.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
brick aomo ia Wajllnitom

Place. I bedroome. a bath. rcanL
aalr .soa

3 bedroom an newly redeco
raud. claia to high school: M.TSO.
Sroom and baaemint, large laL ga-
rage; It you waat a ale homo let
thte. 1500.

and.breakfutnook. Edward
Blight, pared, bur Un. extra good
homo. STOOO.

fuml.hed fcom,'S lota, chicken
yard, garag. garden; aU for S43M.

rooa J bedroome, apart
menu double rang, comer, cloe t
tcbooL H SS.SO0.
t extra larg room, aad bath. Zaat
14th BL. 11504 Oath and SW per
raonthi prlc S4aa,

cloe to South Ward School,
garag, good horn, for 14300.

clot to achooL Oood bom
ana gooa, ouy ior acouo. .

duplex clot la, S (aUia. tool
ham aad Income for ttooo.
3 lot cloe la oa Oregg 8L. lmprorod,
good rnreitment, '

4 Ble leral lata Eal eth BL, I3M
each, an far 11000.
3 oxtra ale lot oa Worth 1Mb Si,
an 1 lor 11300.

AP, CLAYTON- -

888 Or , Phone 338

J u. Special
Nice 3rooffl and bath. 911'

North RuBaek, oa 65 x '

tot. Reasonabledown payment'
Wt wUl flaaace,tnebalanee.

ark" Wehtr
InsuranceAgency

487. Runnels Phone 1H

Special .

BltT ee; avlee a4,
lean, large wiome. Rl n4e

leeaMoB. Ctoae te StMrtfti Wari
acbeet Priee 38888,

Eithtki Slaughter '
1888 tJreg . IheH

wWilfEw 4B1 aaWBra-
w- ,FfPI P f

ZflH- - HlWvVa IL U ew NetwM. l Ma Ike tela.!
Ofa4eir Wanteel'.

-
.trt i -

io&rifti- -
Ml. ' 'l.t, A?.if("tjrit,- ';;



REAL ESTATE M

mums pm ut
ifbfjc

BFOBt Wt AIM ltC DWrnBiyC

do irvth nmvniiij vtid
MSI 8WVSHM BBfl QBv VmV
Itum aailaiaf. 8e
NMACK XTHtriT TATE

8 Bailee west oa Hwy. 89

, Rialv Estate
traaw, fttrsiehrd. NB

lata. WeM eeaatder aasall
CBCnp WVH Oft BOUtfi BW
town.

- frasae. 8-- ft Serve) re-
frigerator, table" tea range,
breakfast room sultei $2K3Q
cash, asstttse leas and parlaf.

frame, fenced . for
chickens. Airport Addition,
12450 each.

stucco, paved street, .

Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors, A- -l condition.'

"

,
162Uacree, house,
plenty good water. 5Vi telle
trow town; weald consider
house to town trade-i-n.

fi, acres out' of city limits,
hows, A-- l condition.

820 acres on Andrews High-na- y,

SSZSQ per acre
house,108-- ft on Gregg.

I need sotne. new listings. If
you want to sell, llit your
property with rrie.
Good house with 2
baths. Nice for home or two
apartments. Between town and
high school. $8,000.
Have several nice lots In south
part of tqwn.
Two lots on Gregg streetwith
stucco house, Ideal business
location.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
ISM Runnels -

Phone 197

For Sale
Heal good house and.'
bath, comer lot. paved street,
near school, a good locality.
Fine newt furniture. Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car
pcted. All for $9,500. Loan of
W.000.

J. B. Pickle,
. "Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

1305, Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
New, beautiful, five roomsand
bath, near school. Floor fur-
nace, Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lots of cabinets.
Must sea to appreciate, Priced ,

JWOO. . : f r,
Emma SaugKter

1305 Gregg - Phone 1322

For Sale1 or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700Aylford
C. F. Morni? J

(01 4?

Notice "
.'

houseIn southeastpart
of town, nice location, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1205 Gregg Phone,4322

W. R. YATES '--

Realtor
A teod' horn la SMwarda
Halfhta. - ..
Two nlco. Otoera homti clow m Blab
School.
Ooos ttttdinei lota tor lata.
Oood noma on E. lfttk'SMM
cub to handla. ' . , i
Can TM for raiUanaa lob. Cu fur- -,

nlah a.good contractor lor hoot.
T05 Johnson Phone 254.1 W

Home & Income
Our home for sale
Ventian blinds, floor furnace.

rent house, furnished.
$2200 cash, assume loan and
paving. , V

Ed Savage,.,
603 E. 18th - J- -

This is a Real
Good Buy -

Hoi ml )l tat natty tooj. Bis
atoeco. nlet larto roorai. lot

( cIomU. bardwooa noon. TtntUin
Und. l0O-- frontata. buimiDt A,

bariam (or SIMS. Cos I boots!
Mr HMO Sawn.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
L Built to stand the test of
tune! 50 years from 'now this
Iturdy duplex, built of brick,
steel It concrete will be a
paying Investment for 'the
thrifty buyer of today, Safety
with a Urge return is a rarity,
but here you have .It com-
bined. Should pay out within.
J to 6 years. Call us to in-

spect,
L 4 rooms and bath, furnished
and renting"asa duplex. Price
furnished asm with saeeo
down and balance small t
monthly payments.
J, 4 rooms, bath and enclos-
ed bcr porch. Very nice in-

terior, 3. floors hardwood. A
' lot of house lor the price ask-

ed. On north Johnson St. Full
price StTM.
i. A delightful S room hone
la Edwards, Heights, meeting
ill FHA requkeawsts.&&
Uful yard, separate garage
sad stare reai.iAa exceBeat
buy.
S.4S wH Tourist Coart. A

kjaA I mnilaair lif m air a .

chk la 9 yews ar hm, ueat
aaaw waere yau aaa

After I p, at atM lt$--

REAL ESTATE M

Good Buy.
H wtwWB MWf , M 7

acre. Ml feaeed.KM Oat
Battta. .

Emma Slaughter
Ue Gregg . FbeaeUM

Bargain
Two goad houses,aaa
furnished, aa aaa let paved
t&lrr Muil , aSABA

J..B,Pickle
Phoae 1217 or 2at2-ff- -

Notice
Another 'good new and
bsth for sale.to be moved.
A good little bouse worth the

, mosey asked. $3508.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or2522-W--a

For Sale
Beautiful home

with everything to.make It
nice. Extra .large floor fur-
nace. Lawn and shrubbery.
Built in 1948 out of dry lum--
ber.

Lots in Par?: Hill some
on pavement.

. Have buyers for homes.
List your propertywith' me.

Vernon S. Bpird
Res. 2405 Bunnels. Ph. 2495--

A NICE HOME
stucco, nearly new.

A good house. Garage. Two
lots. In Cedar Crest Addition.
Furnished $8500 cash, unfurw
olshed $7000. Shown by ap--
polntment

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522W-- 3

Take the' Landlord
Off Your Payroll

house and bath, 50 x
. 140 ft. lot, south part of

town. $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
7ftx' 150-f- t corner lot with
sood",.room house, plenty
room for another house, close
in on . 4th Street -

: J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD house, 4 year
i old. corner lot tn Washington

Place. $8,000. A loan o nearly
$4,000. can, be assumed.

V. B. Pickle '

Phone,1217 or 2522-W--

If You Want
Rental Property
SEfc'ME TODAY

1 havQrfor sale some nice
apartment'houses and rental

-, imlU.-tn-goo- d locations. Fur-- ,

nbhed and ready to go. Rea-

sonable prices.
Emma Slaughter

130. TJregg Phone 1322

. . BEAU ESTATE FOB SALE
1. and bath. North

i&fM' St.
fcr.if-roonvtta- bath, Donley

d bath, North
Gregg.
f. and bath, North
Bunnels;

' 5. and bath, doublo
..garage stneco, modem. Nice--
ly' located on South Mde.

,:.6.l606refann all In cultl- -
rvatIOtt4-roo- house. Well and

wlndrnirr''owoer' reserves 60
acres .mineral rights. This is
good land and might have oil
.under It
7. Msiny other hme alt over

"'Big' Spring, as well as lots
'and other property.

, , cif hmcDAN1EL at
MABK.WENTZ INSUBANCE
. . .' AGENCY
Phone''193. Home Phone 219

TT Special
"trucm house with Iotsf

closer spar4. 4050.

, Emma Slaughter
1396 Gregg" Pboae.1322

FOB, SALE. BV OWNER
Modern, 4'i room 'stucco

bene, veaetlaa blinds, largo
a'j'condlUoner.nlcoyards, 3'4
acia outside city limit on
pavement' Priced for qillck
sale. , Call 4W-J-.

t Special
Nice , house, large

- rooms and very pretty Inside.
A. cice louti-JU- . Vou'll like
this one. UVJX

Emma Slaughter
U98 Gre .. Phone 1322

v OPPORTUNITY
For better bays la Real Ss--"

tata Choiea resMsaees. ,baa
taessesterms raaahas, lots aa
0. 8. N, cafe la good toeatlea.
Sossa beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call

. W, M. Jones
Phoae Utt OMee WUlMs

A. M. SULLIVAN
I have buyers far several'
house anywhere la tewa. Ca
A. M. SulMvaa at 3f7L If y
have aajrtMag ta aM.
PI N. Greag Phoae atfl

Need Houses
ms krM W l I iM SMaavsUakjt aaal AjLasaaAatal -' mw aaaw

kaaasatl. maal Skaua. kaa kataaataaA taaaraa Frrw is aw syev w

Iij,tM Mk

Envrria SJauahter

,REAL ESTATE M

L3n iALt ; m
LOTS

Few eholco tot la Edwards
Heights, ParkhUt and the
southeast part of town. Also
choiea business lots.

Ph2676or2012--W
row sals;: Lo and aerooto. itro
nSoi, ,ti U. M Sertnt. Wolor.wkSqsr ft

' SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjolplng lots
on East 19th; one on corner.
Nice level, lots, oa pavement
$2800 ,for both,
-- Emma Slaughter
1386 'Gregg Phone ,Uar

BDSIKEsa tou tn Snrtfor, Toiu,
(or ool. Phono iJ04-w- .'

FARMS , RANCHES MS

Farm For Sale
170H acres. 2 miles from Big
Spring. All tn farm. Two
houses, 3 good wells, imme-
diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
First Nan. Bank Bldg.

. Phone 642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WANTED TO DkTI Smtr botuo. KM
MiUcalir il romlMkn. or locollon.
Fnano 1140--

REAL ESTATE DISPUY

Carl Strom
Real Estate Insurance

Home Loans

Haro MTtrnl TM.A. opproTtd
commltmtoU lor local contractorf
on How llono Conatractlon. For
alo to Quiltntd purchaitr. 8o
rour bomo undtr cooitructlon.
WE RAVE THE APPROVED
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
IN QPR UPriCE. vklcta wDI flua cotnpltto ortr-at-l dticrlpuon
and pleturt el bono.
Approximate catb pajrmtnt 1

200.CO on attraio bomo Ttrmi
31 ytari Approxlmato nontbly
parmtnt itaurtat and principal)

nnt

COMPLETE New Losn
Service on New Home
Building or the buying of
Existing Home.
ALL FOtlMS OF INSUR.
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. FURNl'
TURE and LIFE INSUR-
ANCE.

.Office, Lobby DouglasHotel

Phone. 123

LEGAL NOTICh

HOTICE BT PUBLICATION OF
PINAL ACCOUNT

Tht Stat of Ttiaai
To Itaa BhtrUt at Anj ConauM st How-
ard oonstr Ortattsa:

W. I. Ilachlar, aaaeutor ot ttva XUtata
i 1. eacaaacd,haln IUdla,our Countj Court hla final account at

lb csndliloa ol tba ZUUU ol aaM J, T.
Ilacmar, daciaatd. tocatlur with an

st dlacharfid tram raid admlnla-trallo-

rou ara harabr commandid. that
by traUlcatlon at thla Writ ooea tn nawa-aia- -r

rtjularlr pablUhad la Uw Oamttj of
Howard, and'aald pubUcatlon to bo not
ttas UianUn days bafora tfca rotorn darkaraof,.ron tra dua notlca to an par
aona tntaraitad la tha aecount lor final
MtUtment, ol laid aaUU, to Itta Usclr
gbJacUdaa.lbarato.If anj tbajr bara. la
aid court, on or baloro Moodar. tha ma

4ay t rtbruary. A. D. 1M0, whan, aald
acMuat-an- application will ba caruldarad
It tha Conrt.

Wltnati. Ua Portar, Clark ol tha
Conrt of Howard County, TaXat.

Olran tjndrr Sir Band and Beat ol aatd
Court at my tinea In tha town ef Bit
Sprlnr. thla tha 11th day ol ribruary,
a, D. IMS."

LED PORTEIt
Clerk ot County Court ot Bow- -

a, ard County, Tcxaa .
By Paulina a. Daputy.

A trui copy X cantfyi
R. U wour. BbarUt
Brl Bllln Hlx. rxmitr as.rirf

(BaaO

JAMRS

n LITTLE
ATTORNEY-ATLA- W

State Narl Bank Blda.
--

. . Phsrta 343 --

McDANICL.tOOUrOUH

AMBULANCE

111 Kaftatlt Paeaa II

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

RnnnlnHalnr In

Mexican Foods
'

Steaks
SAN AtrSELd' HIGHWAY

. HOSES! ROSES!

We TesM 6ra-n-i Kaaaa
FarWaa-tTas-

Wan Jw oTVTvCVvfl 9 awifly nrl'aTB'f
UaJasUiIsi aUAAar latfJ.waTrvyvsavri TV 4rTrMBa aHIVIl tnm

.Tnnc rwwBsvls; a IWTlg3 rTlTrSTTWV
tt aWf"W ssttHI wtWspWw1 VftsV

Esiwrn Acrfs rMrrry
laWM K. Off 6 I

Chiropractors

At .

Got. Alaa Shivers njt Use 51st

lectslstur drew eoHUBeadatlon
Soday from K. H. Kennedy,
Loagview, president of the Texas
State Chkepractle association, for
efforts to better stste eleemosy-
nary tastlttfUoas.

Dr. Kennedy, a former Big
Spring resident, was featured
speaker at the district No. 4 chi-
ropractic meeting held at the Set-
tles.

lie also recommended that the
state hospital, board create a chi-
ropractic dlvlson la the Institution-
al system, designating one hospi-
tal with a chiropractic staff for use
of the new division. -

This would be In keeping with
the spirit of the acts of the 51st
legislature, which had licensed chi-
ropractors and passed the bsslc
science bill. Dr. Kennedy took the
position that man nervous disor-
ders and some lnsantltlea were re-
sults of conditions best corrected
by chiropractic.' lie ssld it was
"time to stressproper treatment,
recovery and release of patients
rsther than to hospitalise them for
life and forget them."

Other speakers Included Dr. J.
C. Shlpman, Abilene, association

Joe Busby, Abilene,
and Charles E. Courtlon, San An

Great Southern

InsuranceCo. Has

A BannerYear
"Best years In all respects"

Shce the company was organized
In 1909 is reported for the Great
Southern Insurance Company ot
Houston, whose president, L. S.
Adams, has released fiscal infor-
mation.

Dalton Mitchell Is Big Spring
;at:iutiuvc Vi uiuai ouuiueril.

Assets at December "31, 1949,
were well over $10.000.0060.an In,
cresseof more than $8,100,000 for,
the year. Durlnc 1949. new DOllcles
numbering 17,798 for a total life !

Insurance of $61,743,245were writ-
ten by the men and women who
represent the company In the field.
At the year end more than 200,--
000 individuals owned Grest South
ern protection in excess of $483.--
000.000.

Cash payments mado during 1949
to living policyowners amounted
to $2,299,308, and to beneficiaries
$2,801,890. Since the company was
founded policyowners and their
beneficiaries have received 1.

Said President Adams: "Great
Southern continues its policy of
making substantial loanson farm
and ranch properties and on ur
ban residences and businessprop
erties, During 1949, $12,900,000was
loaned to help finance the pur-
chase and improvement of such
properties. All told the Great South
era has more than $59,000,000 in.
vested in the financial, commer-
cial anil cultural development of
the Southwest."

Scout
ReceiveGold Palm

A triple gold palm will be award-
ed to Billy. Bob ystson ot Boy
Scout Troop No. 0 at the Lone
Star --jWrlc cp o honor uea
day night In the district court
room. -

Other awards will include merit
badgesto Tommy Hammond. Jim- -
mU' Porter, David WHkerson. Pas
cal Odom, Jlmmle Smith, Lynn
Thames, all of Troop No. 9; and
campers awards to Jlmmle Smith,
Jlmmle Porter, PascalOdom, Da
vld Wllkerson, Tommy Hammond,
Lynn Thames,. Deny Don Hughes
and Donald Garrison.

THE WEATHER
BIO BPBDtO kd vicwrrrt Uai

cloudy thla ttarnooa: partly tloudy w
alibi and caldar. Tuaaday partly cloudy,
not ' much chanio' la tamparatura.
.Blsh today si. low tonlsnt SS. nlh to

morrow aa.
Illsniat Unparatur thla data SS la MM;

nwin uua aai ja Jara: maiimum ram
fan Ihla dau JI ta 1171.

JUST TEXAB: UoaUr eloudr and coldar
Ihla aftarnoon and tonlihl. acattaradahow-ar- a

aaar tha upper eoaat thla aftarnoon.
lowaat taaiparaturaa 1 norlhwaat and
Uppar Had Rlrar'.Vallay toalihi, Tuaaday
partly cloudy and cool. Stroif northarly
vtoda on the coatt. .

WEST TEXAS: UoaUy cloudy thla aftar-
noon. Partly cloudy and coldar with lowaat
lamparaiuraa ia-- n ana J.J
alaawharo aif.apt near tha txl aioEala
raaa aria. Tuaiday partly cloudy and not
ao warm.

ZXUTERATUMa
CTTT alas. Ilk.
Abtlano ... . U rf
AmarUlo .. , n SS
bio amino .....,....ris si
Chlcato (.,.,,,.r, J so
Oantar' SS ts
El Paao , ! SS
Part Worth , ST 41
Oalratton ,., ...,.v , SS SS
Haw- YorkF.-..- . ,.,,,., ,,, 4S 34
aaa' Antonio .....,..,,.,,,,.,.is SS
Bt, toula ...,.....;......,,.;. 44 41
Sun aata todayatsatb.bl. tUaa Tuaaday

at T:M a.m. Pnctplutloo la.t st houra .SI,

MARKETS
ronii wortTH, pas, ii. n. catu

UN: calraa 444: ealiea ran acuta, so
ctnu or mora hlanari all'claiaaa af cattla
ware aiUta and ataady to atr6nf: abort
tod staara and yaarHnfa. aloa.-a.- beat
cowa lt.ss-IT.s- e: (aod and choice tat calraa
u.oc-SS.- cotoraoa and. --aadlsnt ttas--

atockar yoartta and ttear IIW-M0-

ttockar calraa M.OS-at.- alotkir batfar
calraa JSSS.

Koa l.o; ataadf to SS' canU hlabar
saod and cjtoko tai-S- ts lb. butchar tstTS-11-

coos sad ehalao S lb. And SH.
SM tb. tNtcharf.l4SS-lt.tS- l aowa 1JJS--
la.oo; PKa

auutm m? Akam ftlAtulita I.Mti..ttiU
ta M oaaba birb.rt raaoar tamba ataady
aad otttat ahaaw aaafaoi aaadaumta ctvalca
aaora imiaur aaawa aa.uo-u- 'looal4r ImtW Has.
jMasai M J mMo aad I1SS a

ifl aoiatl aot-- a. otntrvf-ii- i,

Toaatri aTUm, Mi UtM hn. IS;
fryaaa. St; arkYaM, HI Ho. I turtay
bam. SSi Mo. 1 tutba lama. S. ' '

' President
Shivers Meeting Sunday

Watson.Will

Lauds

gelo, .members of the bosrd of
chiropractic examiners. Illgh pro-
fessional ctandsrdswere 'stressed.

The "barbershop' quartet com-
posedof Dan Conley, David EIrod,
Stan Peurlfoy and ReVls McKee-ha-n

favored wiuY selections at the
dinner meeting, and Harold P.
Steck gave a dissertation of "fly
ing saucers." The approximately
80 members' chose San Saba as
the next meeting place, for March

.

Dr. J. Dow. Midland, .district
president, presided, and arrange-
ments were In charge of Dr.T. C.
Tinkham. Others attending from
here were Dr. Ora E. Johnson,
Dr. Msrle Wccg, Dr. Gale Page,
Dr. K. L. Brady.

Road Improvement
PlansDiscussed

By Commissioners
Howard county commissioners

this morning discussed, tentative
plans for improvement of roads
uj lunuu vwuwjr jiuiiur tuiiiti
property cast of the city

Otis Grafa. Sr IICJC board
president, and E. C. Dodd, presi-
dent of the college, told commis-
sioners bf the college's immediate
plans for development of Its prop-
erty there. At the same time, they
avnpatsail iM(int fm m nntrlHM

and the col!"8h"e intoxicated were trans
lege's desire to participate.

For some time the commlsslon- -
r rnilrt .ha liar! lntallVA nlanc

paving the road framla,Ied 585i

me easi cna oi nianna airen iu
US SO, The court was to discuss
proposals further and hoped to
reach agreement on definite plans
at an early date.

Rnhrar Ppnc: fJlVPn
Fniir CllVt milK
Af Qnturrlnu Mppf

Four members of Den No. 3, Cub
Pack 13, received their Bobcat
pens at a Saturday meeting In the
homo of Mrs. Oble Bristow, den
mother.

The pens were presented by
CharlesWatson,Buffalo Trail Scout
Council commissioner.

Bill Elliott gave the of
tbo Star Spangled Banner, and
Robert Stripling played the piano
while the group sang tho Cub scnsJ
BUI French ana uoooy union were
winners in an animal drawing con
test:

Receiving Bobcat pens were Leo
Denton,Tony JackRlchbourg, Dan-

ny Brownlec, and Tony Hampton.
Other members of the den at

tending were Teddy Groebl, Eddie
Kenney. Claude Bealck, Haley
Haynes,JerryGraham, Bobby Ris
er. Wendell Brown. Donald Ray
Cannon,Lannny Hamby and Leslie
White.

Leaders presentweere Mrs. Bris
tow, den mother: Mrs.
Stripling, assistantden mother; BUI
Dillon, assistant oen cniei: ana
Jlmmle Hicks, den chief.

PecosRancher
Dies In City

M. Mitchell, 86, retired
Pecosrancher,died in a local hos-

pital Sunday at 9;45 p. m. follow-
ing a short illness.

Mr, Mitchell was brought here
after bo had fallen and bis
hip nine days ago.

Two sons, F. II. Mitchell, Pecos,
and Cecil C. Mitchell. Hobbs,. N.
M.. came here to supervise ar
rangements, which are pending
word from two daughters In Tulsa,
Okla. and Denver, Colo. The body
Is at McDnmel-BouWou-n chapel.

Snyder Resident
Dies HereSunday

Mrs. Fannie Gee. 77.. Snyder,
died in a hospital here at 1:43 p. m.
Sunday.

She had been brought here 11
months ago for treatment. Two
weeks ago she fell victim to
pneumonia, and two days before
ber death she took a sudden turn
for the worse.

Mrs. Allen Warren. Snyder, a
daughter, Survives. The body waa
taken overland. Monday in a McDa-

nlel-Boullloun coach to Snyder.
and arrangements are pending.

STORMS
(OonUaaat treat Fata Out)

beck, Jericho,Fellowship, Haslam,
GUI, Salem, and Hughes Springs,
all in Texas:at Jloytown, nesrCas-
tor, Sllgo, Shreveport, and Grand
Csne.laXouliIans.

The Shreveport Times gate this
breakdown ef Louisiana dead: At
Rnytewa, tvteej Slack Air Force de-p- et

sear Shreveport. six: Slleo.
four; Iloed's Quarters,oa the out
skirts oi snrcveport. two; Shreve-
port, one; Grand Cane, four.

Twisters in Texas killed three
women near tba little saw-mi-ll

town of Hatlam; an
boy and tils father In a, communi
ty southwestof Lufkin, a woman la
the Jericho community near Hss
lam, an elderly woman at CoVley',
near Texarktaa, and aa
at La Pprte.

Arkansas reported much less
damage aadao Injuries from a sin-
gle tornado.

There were few immediate esti-
mates ef damage. Btk it was put
at IWfi.aM la tha x, Parte-AKt-a

afaat mm at Mstsjaae aprksga
Caara, H; ., SS, " 8d H,We at, Qf. UmJpft W H low --m, m j,,, m yZSy

Tfrrts Asstsstd
FM Of$200 In

RecklessDriving
Juan Torres was fined WW tn

Corporation court this morning aft-

er he pleaded guilty to a reckless
driving charge, ,

He also entered a plea qf guilty
to driving without operator's li-

censeand was assessed$50 oa that
count. Police said it was his sec-

ond .no driver's license offense.
Torres Was charged with driv-

ing at M miles per hour within the
city "limits, according to a, com-

plaint signed by Chief of Police
Pete Green. He ran a atop sign at
N. V7. 12th streetand passed a car

prelect

for county

history

Robert

Francis

broken

on the west viaduct, the complaint
said.

Bobby Joe Smith also pleaded
guilty to reckless driving charges
and was fined $25.

Twelve persons entered pleas of
guilty to charges of drunkenness
and were fined $15 each. Another
person wss fined $25 after plead-
ing guilty to drunkenness and use
of profane language. Pleas of guil-
ty, to charges of Intoxication and
disturbance resulted In $25 levies
lor two pcrsbns. Another msn was
loima not guuiy or tne ssme
charge.

Three fines of $15 each were as
sessed for driving without opera-
tor's license. Three persons charg-
ed with intoxication forfeited bonds
ot $15 on failure to appear.

Six persons charged with driv

ferred to the custody of county
officers.

Fines assessed this morning to--

LOCAL PROWL
CARS JINXED

Only three entries were msde
on the police rsdto log from
midnight to 7 a. m. today all
concerned with battery trouble
tn prowl cars. .

'At t a. m., patrol car No. S
called "out of service".to hsve
Its bsttery charged. Csr No. 8
checked In at the city barn at
3 a.-- to have a new battery
injtalled, the radio log Indicated.

At 7 o'clock the radio operator
noted "car No. 9 out for good.
Generator quit."

Big Spring Woman
Injured In Mishap

Mrs. Jesso f. Wright is In Dig
Spring hospital for injuries receiv-
ed when a car in which she was
riding overturned about 20 Vnlles
north on the Gall road yesterday.

Doctors saidaha suffered a brok
en nose, numerous, contusions
about the head, and a possible
fractured jaw. The mishap oc-

curred about 7 p.m. Sunday, Mrs.
Wright was tsken to the hosnltsl
in an Eberleyambulance. Iter bus--
Dana, anver ox me macmne. was
not Injured.

Sheriffs PosseTo
Meef Hr Today

A meeting of the Sheriffs Posse
Paradegroup has been cslled for
7 p. m. today at the Settles.

Arrangements for a trip to El
Pasowhere th horsemen will ride
in the Farada Del IUncheroi, op-

ening featureot the El Paso Live-
stock Show and Rodeo Wednesday,
will be completed at the meeting.
Posse directors will meet in a
short session following the, called
meeting.

Mishap DamagesCar
An auto, operated by William

Hoard of Dig Spring, was dam
aged to the extent of about $25 In
a mishap at ilh and Gregg streets
Sunday afternoon. The other ve-
hicle Involved left the scene of
the accident without leaving Infer
matlon, police said.

To Leave Hospital
Mrs. Felton Smith, who was hos-

pitalised here last week for treat
ment of a broken arm following
ber return from 6t L.ouis."Mo,.
was to return home some time to--'

day. Mrs. Smith fell while la St.
Louis to attend funeral rites for
her son, Sgt. Robert Smith, who
was killed In India in IMS.

Choare Injured
George C Choate, district clerk

of Howard-county-, suffered a brok.
en rib while getting out of a car
here over the weekend. Choatedid
not learn that the rib was broken,
until he underwent a medical ex
amination Sunday, He continued
oa the Job this morning.

School,JacketStolen
Lee Axtent. IM Wright ttreett

reported a high school Jaeketetel--,
en from a car hereyesterdsy,Ax-ten- s

told officers the Big Spring
Jscket was taken while the car
was psrkedat one of aevtral

I WATCH I
I II FerThe I
Blmwal 'aiBlml

I Flying Sauctrs I
Jt mtmtt f'. vu t , ,;t JHMm Saaaty tt. - rkssH MM VBCSaaWft Sw'srrjSt wa4rVBya
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Borden CfHipfv

DiscoveryWell

Deepened
v.

There were unconfirmed reports
that the Llvermore No. 1 Relnecke,
southeastern Borden 'discovery ta
the, Canyon reef, may deepen.

Thla could not be substantiated
Monday. The wildcat, six miles
northwest of Vincent. Friday night
flowed 24 barrels ot.hlgh 'gravity
oil In 30 minutes ta a drillstera
test from 6,654, top of the Canyon,
to 6,784. There was no formation
water and gas ratio appeared
high. It is five and a half miles
southeast of the nearestPennsyl
vanlan,producer, the Amerada No.
1 N, C Von Roeder. Location is
667-3-

5 from the north and 660 from
the west lines of the south half ot
the northwest quarter ot section
W-Z-5, M&TC,

Stanollnd No. 1 Hutto. eastern
Howard deep exploration, drilled
bunday past 7,740 in an undisclosed
formation. It Is located 660 feet
otft of the southeast corner of
section T&P.

El PasoWoman
SuccumbsHere

Marjorle Ruth Swalls, 14, El
Paso, died in' a hospital here Sat-
urday at 10:30 p. m.

She had come here Feb. 1, 1949
for treatmentof a diabetic condi-
tion. Last summershe waa atriek--
en by polio but apparently suffered
oa wvoivcmcpi. oaiuraayane laps-
ed Into a coma and did not rally.

She was born 'In El Paso and
Is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Swalls, and
grandmother, Mrs. Perna .Wood- -
row, El Paso. The body was' ship-
ped by McDanlel-Boulllou-n to El
Paso Monday, and rites will ,be
neia mere xuesasy afternoon.

Out of RespectTo the

Memory of

FRED STEPHENS
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JB.Coning
t
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MARK WENTZ
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Bla Spring

467 Runnels M. Ph. HS
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DEMEROL

KunUnf for on thln and
finding; anothar la flulta a com-
mon happantncla tha laboratory6 of aclantlaUwbOAprodueonaw
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FLAYS GRAPETrt TONIGHT

ForsahCanSewUpYMCA
CasabaflagThisWeek

, By wtaategtheir two tests tkkx
week, the ForsaaOilers eta attack
championship honors la tin YM- -

The Seuth,Howard cowty foam
(akes ea .a strong Grapct'e foam
at p. sa..telsevealag. On Friday,
tbe Oilers meet a dangerous Coca-Col-a

aggregation. -
Grapette could provide a busy

evealag lor tee Oilers, The Bot
tlers have dropped two decisions
aad are caatldercd.eutof the run-ala- s

for the pennant"
However, they'd like nothing

better than to spoil soma other
team's chances for winning first
place. .

Coca-Cola- 's offense, figures to
give the Oilers lots "of trouble.
.Other gsmee tonight will -- pit an

improved Rowan Drilling club
against American Legion at 7 p.
sn, and Ackerly against Texas
Electric at 8 p. m.

Rowaa won its first game of the
season last week by stopping
TESCO and could give the Legion-
naires some trouble. Ackerly fig-

ures to turn backTESCO without
too much trouble.

The race winds up on Friday,
Feb. 21.

Kiner Eyeing

HomerRecord
prnsBtraan. Feb. is.

Ralph Kiner wants with his heart
break Babe Ruth's home

record this year but he's not talk
ing much about it,

a
all

to run

He's himself
Thil la thn tnrv intimate am.

from the Pittsburgh fir
ate slugger.

Ralph slammed ofit 54 home runs
last year Just six short of the

record.
Klner's only comment tor publi-

cation 1st
!'I hope o the record and

like to I've certainly been try
Ins but it's a little tough.

"1 hope to have a good year. If
I tried to set a goal, it would be
the worst thing 1 could do. 1 just
go on from day to day. If I said
1 would break the record, I'd just
b ilnxlns myself."

Kiner was guest at the annual
dinner of Ibe Dapper Dan Club, a
sports-minde- d civic organisation as
the most outstanding Pittsburgh
athlete of 1949. He won the aame
honor In ,1947.

Ihunderedfor
84

four year total to
The citation addedt
"The Bucco's big looms as

a future successorto the immortal
Babe Ruth and quite a of
experts are predicting Ralph will
break the great'Bambino's record
of 60 la one seasonbefore
he is through."

Kiner recently signed a two-ye-ar

contract with the Plratea calling)
for a season, ho reveaieu.

"It took Roy" Harney (Pirate gen-

eral manager) and I about 10 min
utes to agree on my contract.
reasonit took that long is that we
dlonr see eye xo eye a uoo nan.

Bollinger Baseball
Dinntr Attracts 200

BALUNGER. Feb. --Dutch
Funderburk, new Bellinger base.
ball manager, waa Introduced to
Bellinger fans at a fund-raisi-

banquet here Friday night.
More diamond rooters

paid 810 each for admission to the
banquet.

Hal Sayles, .Abilene, Longhorn
league president, and Harold Webb.
Midland manager, were special
guests at the fete.

COFFEE,COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-ATLA- W

New Office At

508 Scurry

Pfeew591

JW v .

V.,

Only

Lsber

Orily

LOOKING EM OVER
With Tmmy Hart

Sin Angela's ancient oracle, Blondy Cress, waxed1 enthusiastically
recently about 4. Callahan, the one-tim- e Wink high school athlete,
whom the scribe labeled as the finest' football player aver
to perform In West Texas.--

f .ii.t.. . Bnnii tiiV nA wmiM nam-ma-de a ffood bend.
anywhere the coach'would cared to play him. When it came to
carrying , the mail, however, he'd probably take a back seal
J.cV FrantU of Midland, w&a oltred ar Ui same m J. . wu
irtlv.

Francis played on a team that waa a bit Jean on manpower
but no one ever quite corralled him. Had be taken his footlall
seriously, which he seemed to do, Jay could have starred
on any college team in the land.

Callahan and the Wink club, which also had the Bezell boys
(later TCU standouts) as .regulars, played the Mldlauders one night
in Midland and the Tabbies finally wore down the Bulldogs, but
not before Frsnds bad for three touchdowns and run the
Wink ends ragged. Ills was one or lie greatest one-ma- n snows
this writer ever saw.

Leandras Frye, the sensational Brownwood. Junior high
athlete, may move back to San Angalo some time soon to
complete his high school work.

The Angelo coaches went around with their heads In slings
for several months after the youthful flash moved unsxpecttoiy
with his parents from the Concho City to Brownwood.

However, Frye has told friends In Angtlo they might migrate
bsek to Angelo. He's In the ninth grade now, by me way.

OABREL, EVEREST TO CAPTAIN MINERS
Two Odessa boys, Harvey (Pug) Gabrel and Andy Everest,

have been named of the 1950 Texas Western football
team.

Local football fans will recall Gabrel. He's the boy led
the Broncho attack that sunk Big Spring, 12-- back In 1946 after
Byron Townsend was hurt.

Abllene's Eagles, football champions of District SAA. open their
Spring drills next Wednesday with one regular, Marvin Tate,
returning. Tate Is a "guard who won honors In 1949.

Eleht othrr bovs who clayed cnoush to win letters, among them
afraid hell jinx backs Wayne Bowers and Horace Loving, will be,eligible again.

Babe's

break
I'd"

963,000

BOTTARINI IS ALREADY COMMITTED TO PLAY
John Cllft, Denlsen scribe, repeats a rumor that John Bet-tarl- nl

has inked a contract to play baseball with the Sherman-Denlto-n

Twins of the Big State baseball league.
We wonder If It supersedes one John signed to manage

Sweetwater of the Longhorn league less than a month ago.

Young, the brilliant Monahans football product who
starred as a freshman grldder for Texas Tech last fall, wu a mid-

term scholastic casualty at the Lubbock school and, of course, will
not be eligible to play varsity ball next fall.

Odessa JC would like to enroll tho youth nut, under existing
Zone rules, he would not be eligible to play with tho Wranglers.

BasketbaU erected it (tiX within rco .'..'..V.'."."'.".'.' "$!! ?S
the city, a development for McCulloch long'rt"s

stumped. .'...
McCulloch plans make the Ward tournament an ,w

Bob" coach the JC basketball team, which I 5iVA tmi
olays tonight, a Notre Dame m tm

I OAlntviVtl Tf nluAlti tfjk tiAfta teSla nl ( Iva kn.l tm

The Dapper Dan's eiiatlon said1
ukm--exten.i- on wort lt Wesl in? order fa

Klner's "booming bat tor y, eoctor's degree.
home runs and brought. :

bis 168."

boy

number

homers

The

11

.held
tnan 200
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Amarillo LedgersHostJayhawks

Tonight In Zone Title Encounter
The Howard County Junior

Jaybawks'wereto head north-war-d

this mn'-,-e fnr ami"1"
wh'ere tonight they tangle with
Bob Carter's Amarillo JO Badg-

ers in a Western Zone basketball
game.

The league lead will be at stake,
If rn the Barf"". hey
can tie for the If the Bad-
gers win, as they are favored to do,
then tbe Hawks still retan sec--

Sue Named
To All-Tourn- ey

ODESSA, Feb. Craig,
Big Spring, waa named to the all- -

tournament team at tho Odessa
girls' volley ball tournament here
Saturday night.
.Otherolavers honoredwere from

Grandfalls, Abilene,Odessa,Semi
nole and Crane.

Crane won the tournament by
defeating Midland in. the finals.
Midland had eliminated Big Spring
in the seml-flns-ls while Crane was
getting past Abilene. Grandfalls
copped consolation laurels, trounc-
ing Odessa.la tbe finals.

KERR RETIRES '

.ANNVILLE, 5a., Feb. 1$. Ml

Kerr has retired aa an ac
tive football coach after 90 years
to' devote his full time the an-

nus!'ShrUer's East-We-st

"
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lee
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ond In tbe standings.
Both teams have been invited .to

participate in the State Junior col-
lege tournament at College Station
net mt)tb.

Amirillo defeated HCJC, 60-4-

In a previous game playeu nert.
in tnax one, tbe Dig Springers had
not recovered from the effects of
losing Bill Fletcher, aceforward
and point-make- r.

Fletcher pot Into the game last
Friday night against Wayland
and proceeded o re his
knee. He has checkedIn his suit
for the year.

Startersfor Amarillo will prob-
ably be Gerald Rogers, Jimmy
Carter, Buddy Travis. Bin Bybee
and Art Schriekram. Corbett
Bridges, Jscobson, BIU Bau-cu-

Reuben Knox snd Wyndel
Thurmond are due to seo
action for the Badgers.

Opening for HCJC will nrobablv
be Louis Stalllngs. Del Turner.

Norris, Culn Grigsby and
puncr Leon Blair or Frank Dunn.

ThorpeIsTop

I

U.S. Athlete
NEW YORK. Feb. 13. Ifl-T- here

are athousand goodstories some
of them true about old Jim
Thorpe, the greatest
atniete 01 tbe past so years.

And,, in the nearly 40 yearssince
tbe muscular Sac-Fo- x Indian first
flashed to athletic fame.atCarlisle
Indian School, has'become in-

creasingly bard tell where the
truth ends and where excusableex-
aggeration begins.

James Francis Thorpe Is hot
merely a legendary figure la Amer-
ican sports,He's the kind of man
about legends grow. . And
Thorpe Mmeelt seldombesKated to
add to use fable M old Jim. Per-
haps, la latf r years,when he found
It hard earn aliving, his mem-
ory played him false oa dates aad
details. 'maybe Jim liked
mane a fooa story neuer. tee. 1

Taking fact and fable for what
they re worth, the sports
and broadcastersof taw UaKed
State, participating la the Asso-
ciated PresspoB. Thorpe the

jnale atUeteaf theJrst
kaK of aeth Ceatttry. They put
ktsa far aheadaf Babe Hath, Jack
pesapaey. 17 unsa, aaaay-jeae- s

aad Je Leak--aH great atMetea
hlkAaa gusssj SAapJt AlAsa&fl yspMe JP""! e"v ww av 0 m

MM JMT0 vMA MM
Of the 3M vetm. 3Bf named

Therye fsrst, 4 named Msa aaeead

4fe Bpria (Texas) Herald, Mob,, Ft. IS, 1900

S'wesfLeaders
.

FaceDanoerous

FoesToniphf
By WILBUR MARTfN
Associated Press Stsff"

The dizzy Southwest Conference
basketball race tonight may take
another confusing turn in the drive
toward tbe finish.

The two teamstied for tho top-T-exas

A&M and Southern Method-
ist both risk their lolty position.
Arkansas, A&M'r foe., stands a
chance to grab'a share of the lead
If It wins. Rice, which will meet
Southern Methodist, standee

t for some personal prestige,
even It it cantcount on going any
where In the title chase.

The other game pits Texas
against Texas Christian and the
TCU Frogs have everything to gain
by winning this one a tie for
first for one thing.

A four-wa- y tie for the lead was
cut In halt last week In same hec
tic action,

Southern Methodist whipped
Texas A&M. 56-8-0. and Texas, 51- -

34 ITexas beatTexas Christian. 69-5-7;

AfcM nosed out Baylor, 58-5-4,

In overtime and Texas Christian
thumped Rice. 64-3- Arnia won

a game wiin riw
burgh. 41-3-

Until Saturday the largest
margin of victory In 24 Southwest
conference games had been Rice's

victory over tlu in Hous-

ton. 80-8-

Now, strangely enough, the larg-

est margin Is 28 points, the 84-3-8

victory by TO) over Rice. Ann

Texas, a victory over TCU
last week, tell badly to SMU, a
team that haa dropped two games
to the Frogs.

Joe McDermott of Rice hung on
to leadership In seasonscoring, out
by a slim margin. He has285 points
to 277 for Texas" iora uamuiwi-Hamilto- n

leads in conference scor-

ing, 117 points to for second

place Paul Mitchell of SMU and
107 for McDermott.

pni, Hier potifereneegameaare
scheduled this week, the next to
last of play.
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ACC Can Clinch
Title This Week

t in
FO TT TP

v.n 41 IS 117
41 J

Jo J ?41 SI IS)
Don MT
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Jim St 1 SI

rij si 11 si
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By Th AclaleH PrMs
Ahllana Christian College can

clinch the, Texas Conference bas--

kelhall cnarwiwnnn'n mia weea.nu
it bas to do is beat Southwestern
tonieht and Austin Friday.

ACC has won seven straight con-

ference games, taking three vic-

tories last week. It defeated A&M,
60-5- 51-4- and McMurry. 61-4-

Howard Payne replaced" Austin
In second place In the atandlngs,
winning four conference asmes.
The Vellowjackets beat AIM, 71-6- 1,

64-5- and McMurry, . and
Austin. 46-4-4.

McMurry lost another game, to
Bouinwestern, -- . 10 mm
losses this season against not a
alngle victory.

Nine games are on this week's
schedule,
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FROSH-C- u!n Orasby,who has
won a regularspot on the How-
ard County Junior Collage bas-
ketball team, Is a freshman at
the school. He started at Big
Spring high school during the
1948-4-9 season.(Photo by Mathls).

Sterling Meet

SetWednesday
STERLING CITY, Feb. 11-F-our

games Wednesday night will
launch the Sterling City Indepen-
dent basketbsU tournament in
tbe High school gymnasium here.

First round .play Is due to con-
tinue Thursday night, while sec
ond round activity Is booked for
Friday night and the semt-flna-ls

are scheduled forSaturday nlaht.
The finals will be unreeled the
following Monday night.

Carlsbad.

trophies. In addition there be
five awards, snd
the best player and best sport
receive Individual trophies.

Tbe night schedule!
Lee Big Spring

can Legion, m.j Nathan's

division
on

Point, 10 m.
iiiuiauay uikih; xinran .iccinc

(Sen Angelo), vs, Grspelte of Big
Spring, p. of San
Angelo vs. Valley, m.:
Foisan vs. San Angelo Legion,
p. m.

Ooodfellow Field drew a first
round bye.

Kuboo, Ky DateWh
RacesHere

--Watch Ptn And
Chtri-MacC-op

Horses of the Roden Stables and
the Jim Derrick string of Carls
bad, N. M., broke even In match
ed races at the Eherura Posse
grounds here Sunday afternoon.

Kuboo, owned by Derrick, best
ed Roden'sUtile Much by half a
length at 350 yards in one event
but, In the other feature, Roden's
Hy Dale had a length to spare
nv,f nrirVa Just at the
same distance.

Both Hy Dr'" and Jut v an i

nominated for tbe April 23 run-
ning of the Big Spun lutunty
and the New Mexico Futurities.

The two of four Feb
mafh between n' ton Buffaloesand the Coahoma

will be Held In Carlsbad meet
at a later date.

Roden Hy Pink. Watch
and Cheri left to choose
while Derrick Otro Ves, Jim-
my D and Bystander available.

The special racea ware arrang-
ed to give the colts gate and crowd
experience.

other races Sunday, Roden's
Watch and Chtrl Mac both
were winners. Watch with
Sylvia up, bested C. B. Lam-

bert's Teddy MeCue by
lengths In a 400-yar-d sprint. The
Plainvltw was giving as

as he took for yards
but fsdsd at that point Teddy
McCue showed the lack of con
ditioning In final 100 psces,
Cheri Mac continued her win-

ning ways by besting a Ltttlefleld
horse. I. F. Sumrall'a Bar Bnrt-ge- r,

at 300 yards in the race
ayivla was tbe jockey on tiiv win-
ner.

Other
own-

ed by D. D. Douglass, Jr., vs
Beadlebaum, a own-

ed by Tolbert, declared no
raee because the horses bumped

other coming out of the gale.
H Vnh.. W, 11m. Tt,.- -

by Roden
.w.w v.. w,m .!, un, la vctuuu v ,u

Ameri
7 p vs

m.j
Water

Kuboo is eligible and
Ru:doso Futurities.

3. Tet BUtzen, own
by J. H. Moor City,

defeated Ruth's Son, owned by
C. B. Lambert, Plalnvlew,
yards Z4.T seconds. Bom

Big Lake, Big entered the 34 fur
(Spring vs. Checker 91'ona of the Sprint
I m.; Sterling Center, turlty. Sylvia was winner.

p.

7
8

S

g

d

in
8 p. In

p.

p.

In

4. Golden
owned by Wootcn and Floyd

of R' ."win", n ncidi'y
over Grade, a Futurity nominee,
Kt yards with L. Dr' up
Oracle showed good after
shying off the crowd near
the rail.

3. Hy Dele, winner over Just

41" ann

Great
Insu

Vee. ?n Of the features,was
ridden by Sylvia. Just , Vee fcit

to tne (inisn curst M
speedby Hy Dale. Tho for

0 yards was. 19 seconds.
8. Lewis Blackwell's Legal Ten-

der. Amarillo, won handily oyer
Lady Norfleet, owned by J, E,
Johnson. Ltttlefleld, at 300 yards
In a bsttle of Futurity contenders.

T. Sally Goodln, after runnlnr
away In a false start and making
a complete circle of the mile
track, lost to Maggie. The winner

T

other races the STANTON. The Stan
hore Bull
Rod en oga nere Weonesday nlgoi

has Pen
Mac from

has

Pen
Pen,

three

horse
good 300

those

final

races:
1. Terrapen,

Dike

each
mm,.iI

at

mats
"B." Dig

City
Boy.

form
from

raueu match
Uma

ftths

In the first same of a nlayott to
decide the district 23B basketball
championship.

Ift AaA&arffc 4aka teAk Atft Ja.8tuv teain wuu uia iiaufc
to meet the Buffs for the district
crown bv defea'1--" sterling CUv
to win the district tournament at
rorsao Saturday. Stanton, which
had beenfavored to win the tour
ney. lost a preliminary contest to
Forsaa. The Bulldogs defeated For-sa-n

in the semi finals Saturday
afternoon.

The Buffs will slightly fav.

ODESSA, Feb. 13 The Wrang-
lers from Odessa Junior college
lost two cage tilts to Panhandle
teams over weekend.

Tbe Amarillo Junior college five
outscored the Wranglers Friday
night, 61-3- Saturday, the Odea-sa-ns

lost to Borger. 54-3-7.

Borger contest was the last
of the season the WrangWs

'They won only a single game thl
year.

Individual awards will be made rick, N. M. Bklppy ' . B:to all members of the cbsmplon--i uurtse up, defeated L.,..e wut iUaiVMTOn riSflfslTIVil
ship quintet, while second and owned S' ''- - r I tAlAVfllr DrAWnsn

t
will

will

Wednesday
Robert vs.

Vei

for Csrlsbad

Colorado

440
am

m.; TiiP are
Cab Fu

vs. up

Gem

a

three-year-o- ld

II.
iVbte

220 "

one

&

be

the

Tbe
for

GALVESTON. Feb. 1J. IT-D-ale

Patschelt, 22, is missing and pre
sumed drowned sfter his skltresp--
slzed last night during a morlher
in the channel between usivsttea
and Pelican Island. '

A companion, Sidney 1. Webb,
said, he attemotcd to rescue the
Gslveston fishermen, but lost him
some distance from shore.

T, C JORDAN fi CO.
113 W Isl St, J

Phana414

mmmsm y. yr

&
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Beaten

is-r-

..!.

Sunday
is owned by Charlie WWte ef Mer--
UA fiCWAQTe ffi WHf Wjj Trev4Qr
WUte ,ef W Spriag.

I, Watch .Pea wea hy three
Ungths over Teddy MeCw at m
yards la the time 2X1 seeeade,

9, Cher! Mae swdged Bay Bad.
ger by a length and half at SN
yards la 18.5 neaads. '

Mora exhlbltieaa wl be rat at
the local racing oval oa Suadey,
Feb. 19. A special stallion, raee Is
already booked with three horses
already entered w it. '

Stanton,CoahomaLaunch
PlayoffsWednesdayNight

Wranglers
ByborgeAJC

PRINTING

tred (o win tbe playoff aince they
have already won fear gases
irom Coahoma thls.seajou. l"he
Stanton quintet was undefeated, la
25 contests before losing,to Forsaa.

Schools officials agreed at the
beginning of the season that the
district title would go to the win
ner of .the playoff vbetween win
ners ox ue rouno ro&in aa ise
tournament, -

The two teams will tangle is
Coahoma's gym Friday in the
second playoff game. It third is
necessary, they will meet at For-aa-a

Saturdaysight.' '
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A TwugAt For Toay-- "

& & WtH, We Cqn Stilf Call Up ' To Ask' FogCIAnyBow''
Hm kave spent a lifetime coHectlng Mbrtancethat Jf if .: i t" . ' ' J? gFI 1 fW b
tkey mint leave at last, luxuries turn to aBhes"ir? the w ' ' "

. . .iU H ,lF 0'
asoutla. "Duet shalt thou eat all.tho days of thy life."
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TexansHaveStakeIn Battling
.--

.

RepealOfOilTaxDepietionRule
Texas and Texans have an enormous

take In maintaining the status quo In the
tax depletion allowance which President
Truman and Secretary Snyder" have de--
mantled be repealed, or at leastseriously
reduced. Tbe.Tresldent and his. secretary
refer to the depletion allowance for the
oil Industry as a "loophole" for the es-
cape of Income taxes.

Thsti Isn't the way most Texans'and
the oil Industry in generalunderstand-- It
And the "loophole" Isn't new.
The oil Industry through Its spokesmen
has1 Informed the House ways and means
committee 'that these tax laws go baek
more than a quarterof a century, and
that they have produced the results for
whlcb(they were crested, ti The at-

traction of venture capital for the explo-
ration ,nd development of the nation's
petroleum resources at a time they were
badly needed.

They produced of all the
ell used by the U. S. and Its allies in the
tecond World War. They helped to locate
the oil and gas neededfor war and peace.
They have helped provide a quality of
gasoline for 19 cents a gallon (excluding
tax) that sold in 1920 for 29 cents, exclud-
ing tax. They Insure this country plenty
el petroleum products to fight the next

ContemporariesPoorJudgeOf
CharacteristicsOf Greatness

There Is a great Lincoln myth, and
,tho further the Great Emancipator, re-

treats Into history, the greater the myth
irows, the more fixed It becomes as a
part of our folklore.

The mythical nature of the Lincoln
atory consists In this: That the gaunt
backwoodsman was Idolised by his con-
temporaries,thst his greatness was al-
ways recognized, that everything he did
was touched by genius, and that his pollU- -
cal ami social philosophy was perfect.

,Thls, It 'seems to us, does Lincoln a
great disservice. He would have been the
last to lav such claims to perfectibility.
As be looks down now, from a thoussnd
pictureson a million .walls, as people hall
aim as the greatest of the great, the
paint on the canvas must all but break
under the sardonic smile thst pjsys In-

visibly across that roughhewn
Bssce.

,For"Ltacoln knew better than anybody
else how difficult fc!s road was, how he
was reviled and execrated, denounced as,
a; traitor and called vile names.

CapitalRet&r- t- Doris Fleeson

"Gov. Dewey'sPhilippicEvokes
SpeculationAs To His Future
WASHINGTON When Gov.' Thomas, E.

Dewey ta an'"address at Princeton
"the .loud voices" In bis party

which denouncethe Republican platforms
and nominees wljh the epithet "roe' too,"
be gave rise to soma Interesting; specula-
tions.

Will hie seal to Justify himself lead
him. alter all, to run for a thin, term
as New York governor next fall?

What then happens to' John Foster
Dulles, Dewey's foreign relations adviser
and Senate appointee! Trying last fall to
field tu Hat by election, Dulles waged an
all-o- campaign againstpresent,trends In
government which' he designated as' "stat-am.- "

la blistering terms, Dewey charged
that t'me too" complaints came "largely
from those who have not recently carried
their own state.,from those who bold
itelaUonlst or extremely conservative
views or both." Dulles Is certainly an

but he did not carry his
state with an extremely" conserva'tlve
campaign. ,5

That Dulles got a touch of Potomac
fever acre Is plain to those, who have
heard him recite the exact statistics on
hew be ran better than Dewey In various
precincts In Erie county Washington vet-
erans recognize this kind of talk at an
tafalltbie test.

Right now Dulles Is rather at a loose
ead.He had more or less retired In recent
yesrs from his'' law practice to serve oa
the United Nations and do ether tsuch
chores for the bipartisan foreign policy..
.But President Truman took a dim vjew
e( soaaeof the things aald by Dulles la
Ida campaign; the SataDepartment says
sorrowfully H cant the,former sena-

tor wrist the famous Truman temperme!
lews toward aim. Like other statesmen
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war, 11 there is one, and nobody should
Imagine that we could survive without
such adequate supplies. ,

It Is generally agreed that the first
sufferers should this depletion allowance
be thrown out or cut down would be the
little follows, and It should be remem-
bered that 69 percent of the producing
wells In this country are stripper well'
small producers. The major companies
might weather the storm, but not the lit
tie Independentswho furnish much of the
drive, 'the courage-- and the know-ho- to
keep exploration going.

Repeal of the depletion allowance
would add an estimated $200,000,000 to
the treasuryhut what-abou- t the loss of
lax money from the thoussnds of pro
ducers It would put out of business?

Repeal of the allowance also' would
accomplish a condition manifestly odious
to the administration that of monopoly.
While suits are filed against alleged trusts
the choking of Independents would re-

duce the oil Industry to a virtual monop-
oly of the major companies.

Texans should fight to prevent repcsl
or reduction of the depletion allowance.
Welfare and governmental resources of
the state are bound Inexorably to that of
oil.

Only the other day 12,000 Republicans
assembled In Washington for a rally while
a gigantlo reproduction of the solemn
face of one of the principal architectsof
the party looked down on the proceedings.
Had the Time Machine projected that
crowd back Into history 80 years, and
presented the real Lincoln to them on a
platform, halt the crowd would be mut-
tering Imprecations and slanders against
him.

For In reel life Lincoln hsd bitter and
ruthless enemies In the North, as well as
In the South, He had bitter enemies la
his owncablnet He was called a fool, a
muddle-heade-d misfit, and was denounc-
ed In print North and South In lan-
guage that would be unprintable today.

Undoubtedly Lincoln was one of our
greatestmen, one of the world's great
souls! bu,t It took the world a long time
to find It out. Oh, if we only hsd Lincoln
today, you hear on all sides. The prob-
ability is that if we did have him today,
he would bo derided, denounced and de-
spised Just as he was bzy many of his
contemporaries.

who have been benched, he Is writing a
book.

Democrats who hsd probed into the
Dtwey prospects emerged with the pre-

diction that he would retire to his law
practice to make money There were
somewhat shaken when they learned that
be had.hired the fluent political writer,
John Franklin Carter, who worked for
the President In tho 1948 campaign. Mr.
Carter's Job Is with the publications
branch of the IJew York state govern-
ment which puts him well within the gov-

ernor's reach. He is understood to have
written the only speech of the Dulles
campaign that brought In any real tan
mall.

Friends of the governor re well aware
that he needed no help with what he got
off hia chest at Princeton Wednesdsy
night. The only words missing-- were a
few names like Harrison Spangler and
Carrol Reece, both former Republican
national chairmen, when he attacked"the
croaking voices of reaction."

Republican liberals are strongly rep-
resentedamong the party's governors but.
they .are aminority within the Senateand
House minority. Since the news flows
chiefly from Washington, It Is the party
conservatives who get the headlines and
they have also been, ipcaklog strongly
through th0 national committee, Recent
developments emphasize, however, that
the liberals have by ao means called It

,J - ', quits,

Ancient SnakeFound
RIO DEJANEIRO An BO.mIlUrm.v..r- -

eld snakehas been reported ' found near
8nlJose Itahcral,small town to Rio de

' Janeiro atale,A, report to the geological
museum here says, a field party, die-
ting la a sHe wMch bss been explored
for M years, found fossil bird. Hards,
plants and a Make estimatedto belong
to the tertiary age. The inike la the first
of, that type found ta frazil, says the
report.

lodv's Birthday
ROIERT ItOUSHWOUT
berit Feb. 11 MM m a
fern at Spring Creek,
Pa, sea of a aorsa
breeder, Associate Jus-
tice ef the Supreme
CeuH, he wa FDR's at--
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd --.Drew Pearson

OminousCleavageDevelopsWithinGOP
At Closed-Doo-r ConferenceOf Senators

WASHINGTON - The basic
differences Inside the Republican
Parly were not apparent in the
new GOP magna charta Issued
last week. But during a closed-do-

caucus of GOP senators,
there developed a significant
cleavage which will have to.be
reconciled before the party can
win any resounding victories.

Wicn the proposed policy
statement waa first presentedto
the private meeting. Sen. Mar-
garetChasehmlih of Maine com-
plained that part of the state-
ment had already been broadcast
by Drew Pearson, so it was
urged that the senatorskeep fur-
ther detalla from "leaking to
Pearson."However, here Is
brief summary of what hap-
pened.

Although nearly every senstor
had his own Ideas on what the
policy statementshould say. it
waa Brewsterol Maine and Taft
of Ohio who engineered the final
compromise.

"If you agreewith 80 per cent
of the statement, that is as much
as anyone can expect." argued
Brewster. "We can't draft a
statement that will suit everyone
perfectly."

The "Young Turks," however,
demurred. Their sharpestspokes-ma- n

was Vermont's stocky
George Aiken who objected to
the slogsn, "Liberty Against So --

clallsm" and urged Instead,
"Liberty Against Totalitarian-Ism.- "

'These are costly statements
you are making,"'he warned.

Aiken also condemned the
"weak and vacillating" stand on
civil rights, and criticized the
Implied endorsement of high tar-
iffs. But his loudest protest waa
over the statementon farm poli-
cy.

"Drew Pearson saya the Re-

publicans are coming around to
the Brannan plan." tauntedAik-
en, then proceeded to criticize
the GOPaequivocal stand on co-

operatives and failure to endorse
the Rural Electrification Admin-- .
ktration. Aiken's supportof REA
W4.S so vigorously backed up by
Senators McCarthy of Wisconsin,
Watktns of Utah, and Young of
North Dakota that the GOP poli-
cy draftersagreed to insert REA
ta the magna charta.

OLD SKELETONS
Joining Aiken waa Massachu-

setts' cultured Sen. Henry Cabot
Xodge, Jr, who objected vigor-
ously to digging up the old skel-
etons of Yalta and Pobdam la
order to criticize Democratic
foreign policy.

Tak looks backward when wev
ought to be looking ahead,"

Lodge.
Lodge also charged .that -- the

Jaborstatementplaced the great-
est emphasis oa retaining the
nameof Taft-Hartle- Instead of
eerreettag. the Injustices of Taft-Hartl-

SenatorsIves of New York and
Smith of Maine alio lined up
veHb. the "Young Turks," but
when the question ef adopting
toe peMey statementwaa field
ly put to a voice vote, only sev-
en or e4M abouted "no."

Remarked Senator Aficea
erwardt "This la a great day tor
the Democrats."

AIR VS. ORATORY
Irate Secretary ef Air Stuart

Syttogtoar (petted Undersecre-
tary oTDefense Steve'Early at
a Waaatogtea cocktot! party,

Jutt a few days before their

vi.u e.ijf PaBsyHv HW Appanael 4aa
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and thunder
speech,while

almost simultaneously Symington
was telling another audience
about our Inadequate air de-
fenses.

So, at the cocktail party. Sy-
mington demanded bluntly of
Sieve Early, who la the great
pacliler of the Pentagon: "What
In hell Is this all about? I thought
we were all together on policy.
Then Louis gives this speechthst
makes me look like a fool.'t

"TEACHER" RAYBURff
Speaker, Sam Rayburn, who

taught a ODfe-roo- school in the
rough end rugged daya of Tex-
as, Is hot against federal aid to
education and makes no bones
about It.

The speakereven delivered a
lecture on the subject to a group
of club women, who were both
astounded by his candor' and
charmed by his courtly manner.

In his slight Texas drawl, Ray-bu-rn

ssld: "I am not for fed-
eral aid to education, But I will
do all 1 can to see that it gets
a hearing in the House."

Reminiscing of his daya teach-
ing country school at Dial, Tex-
as, the sneaker mused: "I didn't
get much money teaching, but
1 didn't organize any lobby to
pressure congressmen Into get-
ting more pay."

He made It plain he thought
the clamor for federal aid came
principally from the National Ed-
ucation AssocisUon and the
Teachers'Union.

The ladles suggested thst per-
haps times had changed and
teachers neededhigher salaries.
One hopefully pointed out the
state-contr- ol feature of the bill.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Victor Says Film Stars
Make Too Manypictures

IIOLLYOWOD, Feb. 13 IB

Victor Mature, a man who Is
never speechless, comes out
with this amazing statement-mo-vie

stars make too many pic-

tures.
The massive male b making

"Alias Mike Fury" after a six.
month vacation from films. Al-
though he disliked the layoff,
he feels It was a boon to the
nation.

"Just think." U mused', "that
Is less Mature tor the Amertcaa
public, Isn't U wonderful!"

He could have been kMdtag. '
but be continued to hto usual
earnest manner.

"Movie atari work too much.
tt would be a great thing for the
Industry and for the aaUoa as a
whole If every star would agree
to do eae lest picture a year,

"The public-- gets stele of seeing
stars so often. No, thk sickness
Isn't evident en the surface. It
Invades the subconscious. Peo-
ple deat realise K to happen
to them."

"Dr.," Mature even went se
far as to cite this as the cause
at setae of the nedentand

maladies that have swept
we aatieau

"People dea't need aaUUtta-mto-e
pfcHs, Juet get movie stars

to make fewer pictures."
WWW, WVt fVPl

tftftv Tlal eeieHfatasleWmm fTr .

But Rayburn shook,his shining
told head and commented,
"Once you start giving federal
fund, you get federal control,
too."

NOTE The speaker Is listed
In the confidential files oft the
National Education Association
as "against federal aid, but a
good soldier who will try to get
the President'said program

without exerting .him-
self."

ATOMIC SECRETS
It didn't leak out of that supe-

r-secret meeting of the Con-

gressional Atomic Committee,
but Gen. Leslie Groves, wartime
boss of the Manhattan Project,
Indirectly tried to pin the blame
on President Roosevelt for atom'
lc leaks to Russia.

Groves contended that the
leaks wouldn't have occurred If
FDR had followed his advice and
insisted on a tighter screening
of British and American scien-
tists working on the

He also complained that Roos-
evelt to Invite him
to a meeting In Quebec with
Wlnrton Churchill, at which
atomic security regulations were
drafted.

Chairman Brlen McMahon of
Connecticut and Reps. Chet Holl-fle- ld

of California and Henry
Jackson of Washington hotly re-

futed Groves' charges, argued
that It wasn't FDR's Job to
screen British scientists as long
as they hsd been certified aa
trustworthy by British gov-
ernment.

He would prefer to make pic-
ture after picture with only a
week's vacation between. And
let the people worry about their
own health.

WORD-A-DA- Y
'By BACH
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R'a written to the stars, taefet tar lead-to- g

that the United States and
Russia may half and putt at eaeh ether

theyearbat there'll be aewar.
Aa a matter.ef faet, add the star gaz-

ers, the next'great war wea't eeeurtor at
least 46 years. Of course, JheSoviets are
due to be the aggreesers to that one.but

(each side wlH have tour and a half dec--'
ades ta whtok fe preparetor During
that time, we alt will have the opportunity
ef, finding a alee, peaceable 'planet oa
which to live.

The astrologers go to some detail to
depict tad 1966 trouble. They are Inclined

'to think it'll last anywhere from two to
three years. "

Of course, If you manage to dodge the
enemy'satomic pitches la that way, then
It's clear sailing ahead, the experts on

point out. The year 2,090 la
due to open up the new Aquarian age, of
a thoussnd yearsof peace. If you can get

FEB. 13. CB MID-nig-ht

of March 15 is the deadline for set-
tling up on your 19tS Income tax.

If your 1949 Income was S600 or more,
you must file a return, whether or not
you owe any tax. If you owe any, you
must pay It In full.

This applies to every men, woman and
child, marriedor single, who had S600 or
more Income In 1949.

Undcr-$G0-0 income Is free ot tax. if your
income In 1949,hadsome tax

withheld from It, the government will re-
turn It but only If you file a return. It's
the only way you can get a refund.

The Internal revenue collector has ent
most people Income tax blanks. If you
don't have yours, you can get it at the
nearestcollector's office or at most banks
and post offices.

A NUMBER OF POINTS WILL BE EX.
plslned separatelyand In detail in the
other 11 stories of this series, such as:

Whd uses what form for filing his re-

turn; the problem of husband-wif-e filing
and their filing of Joint returns; exemp-
tions; andhow to
fill out vsrious fojmsj

Keep these In "mind:
In every case"where the" wife has no

income, a couple can't lose money by fil-

ing a Joint return. Joint returns will save'
money even In most cases where husband
and wife both had income.

THE U. S. OFFICE OF
saysfully 45 per cent ot small
and rural high schools are of the

variety a statementwhich stirs
burning for your columnist who
long ago bad to fight with his bare fists ;

before he could tesch In one.of these
ot learning.

I was Just out of and decided
to try my hand as (and staff)
ot a village high school In my native New
England. I had a score of pupils and
taught a dozen subjects. School was In the

hall, a huge room which In
winter was heatedby a pot--
bellied wood-stov- e.

IT WAS WITH SOME
that I opened the first session. Some of
the boys were tough, and the school long-ba-d

borne the of being hard to
handle.

the recessesar-

rived without Incident. 1 stepped
down from my platform and --walked into
the middle ot the room where the boys
were

They a neat ma-

neuver and'I found myself encircled. With
that a young farmer, about my
own age and 185 pounds to my
15, stepped into the ring and"looked me"
over with a saucy eye. Then he walked
up to me and gave one of my
biceps a fierce squeezewith Iron

.NEW YORK, CB ONCE UPON A

time there was a deg namedRover!
He was the dog'
In a world of talking dogs Rover couldn't

lay a word.
All bis canine frleade to radio

who have a oa talk-
ing dogs. AH they had to do was tosa off
a few gage to their bosses,and take the
rest ef the day off.

The would then go en the-ai-

and quote what the ttoge said, and
would Jtftt die For

seme reasonorether
a talking deg ssys sounds'funny.

ROVER. WENT TO A
He teak a peaeMand. wrote (yet,

after all he wasn't
"I dea't bate my father or nether, I

alve a rice, toM We. But I eaa't tost"
aaJd the, "The

MAiats"tat ketJsTtfea "tarsfkej use ta aaatkaamAsastaaig- vaataWja

J FaMwtiw jptjs wtc sB waWwfJ'swtWaj na9
wanted me to bete Mm tMafc up a aew

Se the called the eemeatoa

"Leek, weay dea't yea afcc Barer al

a afmrrc,'m'tm'''i 'm'l'''' 'ji - fA"'.iir"""f'j'"iC!'yj; "l '!''"'' iVirWniv'wMt&'lr'ntmlmmlB-,- j. 11..I0 1
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Around kim-T- ht Herald Staff
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utuy IAUIC VUi
WithRussiaForNext45Years

a

attreiogsrs,

throughout

.

star-readi-ng

along with year taco. youl be
Bright.

Many of the learned gentry la the zUM
ef eptoe the people will torn
mere and mere to religion starting tats
year, that reUgtoa win be the ft rim mint

la the Beat half
Watch out tor some wacky weather

through '50, the of
say. With Texans, It would be news U U

"were buterratic. If a drought oc-

curs again In the Western it
wea't surprise the

The star-gaze-rs don't rule out trouble
tor the Russians. They hint they,could
eegsgeIn a 'war,' with the 'enemygaining
the That enemy, they add, will
net be the, United States.

Business will continue goad, If yea be-

lieve the and there wea'jt
be as much labor trouble as In' the

past,nor as many atrlkeav
All In all, the United States'

for 1950 Isn't be better,but It
could be a lot worse. TOMMY HART

Nation Todav-B-y JamesMarlow

IncomeTaxDeadlineFor 1949
SetForMidnight, March

WASHINGTON,

deductlonsi'tfependents;

highlights

''lm'mr"'

That's becsuse under presentIsw hus-
bands and wives are allowed to split their
Income, esehclaiming half, thus
each halt into a lower taa bracket and
making, the total tax less.

Watch your Each
you can claim means $600 chop-
ped off your Income before what'a left of
it ean be taxed.
,.Eachtperson filing a return gets a $860

for' himself, $600 for each
and $600 for his wife if she hsd

no Income or files Jointly with hlra. If
she' had, income and files a return

she claims her own $600
IN TO THE USUAL $600

he gets for himself, anyone fll- -
"Mng"V return also gets an $600
If he's bUnd, $660 off if he's

;65 or older. He"geta"thef sameextra 1660
for his wife if she's blind or

66. But he doesnot get theseextra
for a

And watch youfdeducUoasas a way
ot reducing

Ta cut down-th-e toiglh of thesescores,
repUUoujwUl."baav6Ided .where possible.

"!tiSJl:UP ca toF &
WWSWliSppealcs, for ready refsr--

euce-o-n 4 point that'may be
."briefly in one story but more

fully In another.
Who choose what form for

bis return:)

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

6 Way To Make FriendIs To

ProveYourselfTheBetterMan
EDUCATION

America's
er

memories

in-

stitutions
university
"principal"

community
theoretically

TREPIDATION

reputation

However,
untoward

gathered.
suddenly performed

strapping
weighing

.fingers,

lonellesi anywhere.

belonged
zaaaepoly

comedians

everybody laughing.
practically anytktog

FINALLY PSY-aaktr-

Itttorate);

"lUaanm." psyahlatttsL

peyeaiatrlet

aelheers

astrology

objective century,,,

advocates astrology

anything
hemisphere,

astrologers.

advantage.

astronomers,
Im-

mediate
horoscope

bsd.Jt'could

The

15

comedians,

throwing

exemptions.. exemption
rightfully

exemption de-
pendent,

sepa-
rately, exemption.

ADDITION
exemption

additional
er

exemptions
exemp-

tions dependent:

youtStax,"

mentioned
explained

(Tomorrow:

tie

dellverately

It waa a challenge. My athletic training
had, been for the half and quarter mile
runs, but this didn't teem to be the time
for runnlng.vThere was only one thing to
do So I mustered a grin and told my
firmer to come on. Ha did like a whirl-
wind.

HE -- WAS SO MUCH HEAVIER AND
strongerhe brokethrough my defenseand
hammered by body. He sure did hurt, and
for a Ume I took the worst beatingof my
life. However, he was slower than I and
this finally gaye me an opening for hit
Jaw. J muttered all the strength I had
and let him have it right on the point of
the chlm

That was Itl He wss outI Then I did a
little, grandstanding, I turned to the gang
and-- asked:

"Any ot you gentlemen like to try you
luck?"

Nobody did, and I wss glad, because Z

hsd enough myself.
As soon as my farmer-wa- s feeling bet-

ter he came to me and atuck out his
hand. We shook, and from 'that moment
he not only was ray friend but waa aa
ideal student. Therest of the boys fell
In line and we became real pals. I Joined
In their sports, and'evenused to go to the
village pool room occasionally to shoot a
game with some of them. Thus we msde
enduring friendships.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Non-Talkin-g CanineBecomes
World SensationOnTheAir '

.

-

,

become the only comedian la America who
owns a g dog?" ,

Well, they weat oa the air and Rover,
the g deg, became aa Interna-
tional sensation. - '

PEOPLE FORGOT ALL ABOUT RDf.
"

tin-ti-n. Lassie and the voice of Bugle Anne.
They tost wanted to Bete Borer. Tea
know what Rover ssys." one fellow would
remark. And the others bust eat Ungates
and say, "bow wow." '

The other comedians and their taftteg
diaarfU Tsui arau
BWaw 4nw WW

One algbt the hungry tad eavtous talk-
ing dogs ambushed Rover,

"What have yea get to tay tor your--
selt?".they demanded.

"Bow wew," said Itovtr worriedly. ,
"Okay,, wise gay so yea wea't to,

eT" aaarled one. And he ead the ether
M..J alaTaaVg Caall SsTraasaV aealkiK fata atttsvarsjgaitjss1,14 afftxaajtaj aTVlaV Oal ;JafT7 WfHJ pkVMf

There was eety eaetateg tor Sever.to
de. He sWed ate' aaaatoared sawtateaad
hsHsred to. a strcaf etoar toner:

"Ketot Fescel Kstpl I asa besetby rut-Iton-sr

Merali If yea eaa't make sat taatA
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ppB. D. O'BrienTo Be Speaker
fipr StantonP-T- A OnThursdayNight

'

STANTON. Vib. U Spl)-- tir.

P. D. O'Brien, patter of, the
forte 'First Baptist church.
berths guest speaker Thursday
night at 7:30 o'clock when the
Stanton P-T-A observe "rather's
Night" at the bomeraaktog cot
tage In Stanton. Games of forty
two will nrovlde ,the; entTteH
Beat Refreshments wlll bo
served.. There .will , be' no admi
Ion rchafge.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bridies of
SUulwj. una '. ant "i

Bidgh and Patsy ot Stamford
are vacationing in Florida.

The Stanton A met Tuesday
In i, the music room of the gram--

FURNITURE
BLOND POSTER BEDROOM

SUITE. Square glass
mirror JM-5-

OCCASIONAL
CHAIBS $9.95 op

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

UtO Gregg Ph. 3558

school buBdlag.
Russell presided Tto. Whit-ake-r.

program chairman, present-e-d
scouts,

prom rtnn'l
pledge

Ueaeveia
dletoss grade present,

play. grade
award having largest

number parents 'nresent.
Founder's followed
meeting. home--
making cottage. Approximately
persons attended.

Stanton Public School band,
directed Alvls Rogers, band In-

structor, presented concert
Thursday Eleven
selections presented.

Bobby Shankle
major. Other members Patsy
Pollock, Paula Russell,

Lewis RIggan, Charlene
derson, Billy Clements,
Simpson, William Baum,
Chandler. Monue castieoerry.

Rice. Granville Graves. Linda
Bryan. Hawkins, Roscot

Thomas, connauy
Jessie Lorene Burnes,

Burnes, Puga, Hall,
Larle Fisher. Paige Eiland,

Tom, Stephenson.
Laird, Phillip Hawkins, Larry Cle-

ments, Bobby Bryan, Daven-
port, Janice Houston. Bobby
Gray, Benny Welch, Oliver
Blocker.
Foreman, Wlnslow Corky

Hostess
Clyde Johnston, Run-

nels, hostess Junior
Woman's Forum

spent
uncle,

vlstlln"
Sims home
Alexander

daughter
merce.
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ed of the to the flag anda
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third class
ed a The fifth won
the far the

of A
Day tea the

It was held in tne
SO

The
by
was la

at 7:30 p. m.
were

Is the hand drum
are
Guy Ell- -

and. An
Ray Ray

Lee Ona
a,

3.
Bess Ann

nice, Helen bus
sell, uui

jJoe Jo Job
RuN

us BUI Don

Joce
Joe

Dee

Don and

To fie

Mrs. 2011

will be to the
at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Y. D. Jtffcoit the
weekend with her T. A,

Sims In Ackerlv. A'o In
the are Mr. and Mrs.
Joe and son. and Mrs.
Blllle Sims and of Com'
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Announcing...

TheRemovalOf Offices Of

DR.MARKG. GIBBS

To

200 Goliad

Gibbs Chiropractic Clinic

Goliad
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PhoHe 3634
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One of tthe most amazing things
about mllady beauty'is the odd
eembteaUea 'which go Into the
making ef various cosmetics.

For example, "whale oil for the
lips' of milady" could be the slogan

of the IMS whaling fleet now sail-

ing to the antartlc.
"Modern technology has found
new usesfor whale oil which light-

ed'the lamps of the world cen
tury or more ago. (While others
ponder, over what element oi de-

struction Is going to be Invented
next, we wonder what tbey are
going to use as substitute in

the making of some common ev
eryday household article.)

Today the well-boile- d extract
whale blubber may wind up In

tube of lipstick or bottle of vita-
min Pills. It may be used In the

And His WestTexas

flu

ml

.RIBBON

ByMMrilYamj

manufacture of neat ot otner
products such as margarine, soap
or machine on.

The new of whale oil
point up the streamlining and de--
glamorizlng tnat nas taken place
In the old Yankee whaling enter
prise. In early days an Immense
flotilla ot high-mast- whalers
used to put out from Nantucket
and "thar she blows" was the
cry ot the chase.

In the last half century the In-

dustry has becomemechanized to
the point where the whale Just
doesn't have chance. Back In
the days when men took to the
longboats and rowed out in pur-
suit ot the big mammal.It was not
unusual for whaler to be on the
hunt for threeyears before it had
tilled the holds with barrels o(

whale oil. Nowadays, an exoertl-Uo- n

Is only few months' dura-tlo- n.

with final catch per ship
far surpassing that of sailing dajs.

Flagship of the modern fleet is
the large floating factory vessel,
where the valuable wnaie ou is
extracted, the meat cut dp aud
Important prepared.

First Introduced In the 1920s,
these ships carry tons of machin-
ery and usually have such upto-dat- c

equipment radar and Jeep
sea toundlnff devices.

For wbale-catcner- s, tne expedi
tion has smaller craft, about the
size of trawlers. Manned by crews
of fifteen to twenty-fiv- e men, these!
"killer boats" fire tne narpoons
and tow the captured whale back
to the factory ship, to be hauled
aboard and processed.

"So GreenThe Com"
To Be FeaturedAgain
At Gym Friday Night

It won't be opening night when
'So Green The Corn,' local talent

musical comedy, written and di
rected by Helen Mahoney, la pre-
sented at the high school gym
Friday at 7:30 p. m. Members ot
the Classroom Teachers Associa-
tion are sponsoring the scond pre-
sentation ot the hillbilly comedy
which was given originally as the
program for the annual First Bap-

tist birthday banquet,.
LaHoma O'Brien is the assistant

director for the play which fea-

tures such characters as Clem
and Henry. Clem is portrayed as
being an extremely lazy sort of
fellow. This trait Is characterised
by his singing "Life Gets Tedi
ous." But the comedy speeds up

bit when Henry comes around
with his fast moving presentation
ot "Mule Train."

Several selections will be pre-
sented by the high school German
band.

Proceeds from the production
will go to the local iron lung fund
and to the local Classroom Teach-
ers association's public relations
program.

BIG VALENTINE

DANCE
Featuring

Hqyle Nix

Cowboys

RAMBLINGS

Tuesday,Feb.14?
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CANDLE LIGHTING Awaiting In turn to have the symbolic
candle lighted In the annual Mary Hardin-Bayl- college candle-lighti-

service is Doris Jean Morehead, lot Lincoln, Big Spring.
The lighting ot the candle signifies formal acceptance Into the
MH-- B Alumnae association.

ESA GameParty
SetForTonight

Those who wish to attend the
Epsllon Sigma Alpha bridge and
canasta party may purchase tick-
ets at the door, according to an
announcement by an ESA repre-
sentative this morning. The affair
will begin at 7:30 o'clock this eve-
ning in, the Corral Room ot the
Crawford hotel. Prizes will be
awarded at 10:30 o'clock. Refresh
ments will be served and a soft
drink concession will be open;
throughout the playing hours. Dec-ratio-

will. carry out a blue and
gold color scheme and the ESA
symbol. Jamie Bilbo. Jean Phil
lips, Wary Ann Goodson and Bll-
lle Smith are members ot the ar-
rangements comn re.

Recital Tonight

Mrs. Nell Frailer will conU-i- le

a series ot m'd-ye- recitals when
she presents her high school age
pupils In a piano and voice recital
tonight.

The program will be presented
In the auditorium of the First Bap
tist church. Voice and p'.ano stu
dents and members of the choral
ensemble will be featured.

v&MTm
Wrf5xT,

Variety Of Flowers
Odd lengths of floss from the

sewing basket may be used to
embroider these designs on tow-

els, aprons or plsce mats. Hot
iron transfer pattern No. E-5-

contains 18 motifs with complete
Instructions.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra IS cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety ot other design for
knitting crocheting and embroid-
ery: also quilts, dolls,, e(c. Free
patterns are Included In book.

Send orders, "with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau.'Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison SquareStation, New York,
NTY. ,

' -. A
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Lum HarrisBand

Plays For Dance
Lup Harris and his band pro

vided the music when the Circle
Eight club met In the IOOF haU
Saturday evening. Four new mem
bers, Melvln Coleman, Stella
Wheat and Dr. and Mr. T. J.
Williamson, were accepted.

Berl Haynle and Art Kerns serv
ed as masters ot ceremonies. Call-
ers were OsparNabors, Tip Ander-
son, R. Fitzgerald, Garner

Georgo Amos, Jlmmle
Felts, C. E. Hutchinson. Charles
Holderbaugb, and M. E. Heald.

Anniversaries
ObservedHere

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,
711 Aylford, celebrated their 30th
wedding anniversary with a din-
ner Sunday. Their w and
daughter, who were also married
on Valentine's Day, spent the
weekend with them. Tuesday is
the eighth anniversary for the A.
J. Cottens of Odessa, Mlko and
Mary Ruth, children ot the Cot
tons, were also presentfor the ob
servance

'i

SaferCoughRelief
When new drugs or old fall to stop
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend-
able Crcomublongoes quickly to the
seai oi me irouoie to relieve acute
bronchitis or chest colds. Crcomulslon
has stood the test of more than 30
years andmillions of users. It contains
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics
ana a one tor children. Ask your
druggist for Creomubionand taio it
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
Kalimt Coniki Cksst CoMs BroaciltU

M
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The Doris

Letter Shop
SllPctBIdg. Phone3302

Mimeographing

Direct Mail
AdvertUiBg

Typjng
Forms and Addressing

, Eavelopes

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE aCASK

U the QYtSt Of jntBURlVS "

t , , APPLIANCE OO.T ErRest?
tshls'fIrst(name,ERNESTt , .,
In the purchase of appliances , Mf In. buylne anything
when the sales person "calls you by 'YOUR"; nam''

'there "a different fatllna"! . .
"

tnj

The plawe"-e- r Just purchase" In we fcuffceeffefrf seme-thin-g

determined by acstualnUnceshlp, frt yeu thlnkT
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StantonNewsNotesInclude Senior
ClassTeaSponsoredBy StudyClub

STANTON. Feb. 13 (Spl)--Tbe

following persons are confined to
the SUnton Memorial hospital: V,
B, Jones, Whit McMorris, Mrs.
Lloyd Henson, Mrs. Roy Kelly, A.
C Eldsoa and Linda Joy Maker.

DorothyRenfro
NamedHonoree

STANTON, Feb. 13 (Spl)-B- eta

Sigma PM members gave a sur-
prise lingerie shower for Dorothy
Renfro, bride-ele- ct of Bob Daven-
port, at the home of Mrs. P. M.
Brlstow Thursday night.

Attending wero Mrs. Glenn L.
Brown, Mrs. Jlggs Hall. Mrs. Mar-
guerite Hauber, Mrs. Ralph Hed-rlc-k.

Mrs. Elmer Long. Mrs. W.
E. Milam, Mrs. Ed Robnett, Mrs.
Lewis Roten, Mrs. Tom Etjes,
Mrs. Leo Turner. Mrs.J. E. Kelly,
Mrs. Bob Latimer, Mrs. Woodford
Sale, Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs. Hous.
ton Woody, Ida Peters, Louise
Graham, Samm e Laws and Mary
McClesky.

Coffee Scheduled

Members of the Big Spring Cred-
it Women's club will have a
"news coffee" In the home of Mrs.
Wallace Carr, 60S Bell, from 7:30
to 9:30 o'clock tonight. Mrs. Carr,
Mrs. velma O'Neal. Gillie Fits--

Patrick and Mrs. Ollle Eubanks
will bo hostesses.

P-T-A To Meet
Garden City A will meet

Tuesday afternoon at 3:43 o'clock
In the school auditorium. C. G.
Parsons will be the principal
speaker. Mrs. Alton Cook will pre-
sent a special program.

sunnwoman
1

The E. R Hammock Is In

San Antonio, where ho Is attend
ing a school of prophets for mis-
sionary training.

Mrs. Delbert Gaskln and Infant
son returned home from a
Big Spring hospital..

Get tht
on Laundry

1,100,000
THI

ftfCferz-Tralne- cf

Rev.

have

The Stanton Study club enter
tained members of the Stanton
Senior class at a tea held in the
home of Mrs. Chuck Houston on
Tnursday, Entertaining rooms
were decorated In the Valentine
motif. The serving table was cen.
tared with a Valentine arrange
ment ot red and white carnations.
Mrs. Pat Orren, senior sponsor,
was presented a corsage of red
carnations by the study club pres
ident.

Seniors attending were Betty
Carroll Bennett. Evelyn Mills. An-

ita Shankle, Yvonne Avery, Fran
ces Burchett, Blllle CarUle, Alta
Mae Coggln. Peggy Ross. Frances

GE

RADIOS
Powerful Models
Color And Style

Choice

66
$1.00
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Model $29.95
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you havewashing problems which you
would like advice? Feel free to askquestions.

You'll helpful on laundering

you put to uaeon the very

of clothes you

lem How fe Mmy
Dolhrs in SoapCapsAfenef
See work-fre- e washerswhich use soap

thriftily that saving- - nap alon amount
to such S10 yearl

KeepAH the rWfy's
Brlmhtf, longf Wmbl

and linens, clothes

-e- ven thinselast to 35 longer

.when laundered the werkbasway.
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Becky BeaMtt,
ard, Lshh&, BettyWe
rick,, SpencerBlocker. Travis
me, juartM, Anaett Jeaasesv
Billy Ratlltt, DeLoyce Butter.,.
G. Lewis. Lurlene Hoguc, RlefcaM
Rlkle, Hlgglas, Jr, Met
burne Heckler. Nell SlovaU, Juset
Atchison, Cotmally Walter
Pond and Lewis Nggaa. i ;,

Club members pretest were)
Mrs, W. V. Stephenson, MrsJ R.
B. WhlUker. MrsdeaaL. Breww;
Mrs. Dee P. Cter Mrs, Ai W.
Stanley, Mrs. Dave Foremen,Mm,

F, Smith, Mrs. Houston Woody,
Mrs. J Mrs H. A. Hous-
ton; Mrs. E. Kelly, Mrs, ft. H.
Franz and Bob Whltaker.
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Foreign Policy

Of America Is --

UnderS'iiny
No .New Turn Seen
As Council Discusses
Conflict with Russia
WASHINGTON Feb. 13,

GP) TheTrumanadministra-
tion wasreported today to he
taking a new, over-a-ll look at
American foreign policy to de-

termine just wheretho United
Statesnow standsin the con-

flict with Russia
The ttudy li being made by the

agency embraces the stateand de
t"c departments and other agen
cies. .

...sponsible officials said the
present review Is not expected to
produce any new turn lit the dlrec--

Hon of mslor fnre'im nojlcy.
It may, however, answer some

qu .o. . .. .. u.o i iiii(U'

Questions aro said to include:
Wnethcr lue uniteu 'biaies is more
powerful In relation to nussla as
the result .of the possibili-
ties, bow long it may be expect-
ed to hold any edge it has, what
effect thepossible new weapon will
have on this nation's strategicplan-
ning and how the bomb should be
used.

Informed authorities regard the
question of use as one of the most
difficult. It involves the determina-
tion of whether as a matter of
high policy the United States
should reserveso devastating a
weapon for use in retaliation only
or whether It should use the

like any other weapon as
soon' as that became strategically
desirablefollowing the start of a
war.

The National Security Council
Bulla together mainly the thinking
of the stat eand defense depart
ment planners. PresidentTruman
u 1U chairman.

HouseWorks On

CigarefTax Bill
AUSTIN, Teb. IS. (H The

House went to work today on a
clearet tax bill to pay for new
tate hospital and special school

buildings. .-- .
The measureby Rcds. Davis Clif

ton 0l.F4rmersvWeandtfa.ckCox
of Breckenrldge: would boost, the

vtax.av penny a park; Jt was, est
mated to raise ,36 ; minion year,
all earmarkedfor hospital build-
ings, for seven years.

This; action, brought 'the special
session nearer ashowdown on the
question of whether or not it Is

--willing to increase taxes, andhow
much, to pay for better treatment
of the mentally ill and mentally
deficient

While the Senatemetbriefly and
aritmyltff tmH"11 'aVIa.V Inmw.1
row morning additional' fund- -
raising measure!were offered In
the House.

Onewould levy an occupation tax
on retail stores with gross receipts
of $1 million a yearor more. Three--
.fourths' of, the revenue would go to
state hospitals and special schools
and one fourth to the available
school fund.

Korea- Recognized
SEOUL, Feb. 13. l gov-

ernment spokesman announced to-

day Iceland hasrecognizedthe Re-

public of Kocea, the
south section.

Normal Berlin Traffic
13. Berlin's violence na--

respect
normal--!

ly
and executive

.
Frederick (Fred) Steph.

. ess,,62, pioneer; 'fire underwriter
and a resident' o( Big Spring for
46 years, suddenly of heart
'
attack1 at 12:30 p m. Sunday!'

Services will be held 2 m.
Tuesday at the" First Baptistchurch

Dr. P. D. O'Briea, paster,
' officiating: Eberley Funeral bdme
'to in charge' of arrangements.

Mr. Stephenswas stricken as'he
played 'a round of. at the
Country. Club, which be. helped
found. Removed to his home, fee

.suddenly as, medical aid at
rived;

Born at Gotdthwalte on Aug. 31.
1887, Mr. Stephens was' graduated
from Metropolitan Busteeea col
lege bs Dallas and came to Btc
stortM la He was the
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I HAVE FAITH" Kenneth Robinson,two weeks ago near death

with acute leukemia, Is comforted by his wife ss he In

chapel leaving Oklahoma City hospital. His doctor said he
could not say whether the series of hormone treatments cured

Robinson. He did say that "the flame Is out, but there'sa
little smoke which has to be watched carefully." (AP Wlrephoto)

SOLONS OPTIMISTIC

Effective U.S.
H-Bo-

mb Predicted
"WASHINGTON. IS. Ul,

Some, lawmakers said today there
is' a better even chance that
U,,S. scientists will produce

b, despite recentre
ports the outlook is doubtful,

AltEough President'Truman'' has
orderedthe Atomic Enerey Com
mission to go ahead with hydrogen
bomb developments, members of
Congresshave collecting testi
mony at various hearings that the
success,of the project still a
gamble.

SenSConnalmtD-Tex- ), a. .'jaem--

bextbttheSenate-Hous-e Atomic
Commlttee,rtold.a reporter "there
is bq '.assurance,that,we or any
body;else can make" such a. bomb."

However, Sen. Edwin C. Johnson
cald be thinks the

chances of success are "pretty
good." Other senators talked simi-
larly, but not for direct attribu

Some scientists have told the
lawmakers the housing

GeneralAnnihilation ForecastBy

Einstein UnlessFighting Ceases
NEW YORK, Feb. 13. W Dr.

Albert Einstein warns mankind to
fighting or dissappear

the face of the earth.
Development- and use of

hydrogen bomb, he says, possibly
could cause "annihilation of any
life on earth" through radioactive
poisoning of the atmosphere.

The man who gave science the
theoretical knowledge needed to
make the presented a gen-

eral two-poi- formula yesterday
for saving the peoplesof the world
from "general annihilation":

BERLIN. (A 1. A ban on among
highway traffic across the Russian tlons. "not only with
zone frontier was treated means of mass destruction."

during the week end, British au--l 2. Creation of a "supra-nation-

thoritiea reported today. I medical body su
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insurance' agencies In the cityMr.
Stephenshad been presented with
live ,meaais tram as 'many com-
panies for 25 years of continuous
service with them. Recently.. he
was made examiner In the JVest
Texas district for young fire un-

derwriters. -- . . .
In 1966 fee becamea memberof

the Flrrt Baptist church. .He also
was a member f the Shrine, the
Masonic lodge, the Elks and life
time memberof the W.O.W. He
alto had been a,lesgtijae mem-
ber of the Rotary club, served
as a chamber ot esmraercedirec
tor, andwas active in many civic
enterprises.

As aa organiserof the .Country
Club, he had been InterestedJn
Us. affairs and bad served as ts
president.. A score of years age
be was sjatte active la West Texas

isjtret la the bank; mi two years
age was made a dtteetec-- w
BcaIsWsaS dn

"-"-- --
assjsssasisBHs fcaaVwaBSa Knlh tttU ia--

sAMutiea aad the First NaUeaal
wtti be closed at. 1 p. m Tuesday,
MLjstsi tW mMUMmM bJ fcsWafe vUJf

presents great difficulties.
Others havesaid the weight of the
bomb mechanism may be such as
lo requiremuch larger planes than
most current military models, if
tbey are to be carried by air.

It was disclosed at the same
Ume that a race between the Unit-
ed States and Russia to build the
first atomic powered submarine
may complicate work on the

The Senate-Hous-e Atomic Com-
mittee Is said to be generally in
favorlsfLalving high priority to the
deVelepmwWi eowbetrigcarriedon
by the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion,toward construction ofa land
based model of an atomic pile
suitable for ship propulsion.

Lawmakers said nuclear-engin- e

submarine would have obvious ad-
vantages in .range and speed over
present conventional types.

Meanwhile, public testimony pil
ed up on 'the probable terrlbleness

that for an of the b.

the

to

Aid

lac

perlor to any country to decide
questions of Immediate concern to
the security of the nations."

Einstein's views were given in
the first of a series of television
shows conducted by Mrs. Franklin
D. Rooseveelt over the National
Broadcasting Co. network.

The scientist, who is a leader in
the Institute for Advanced Study
at Princeton, N. J did not appear
on the program In person. His
statementwas given by transcrip
tion in a discussionon the b.

Calling for peace moves to "do
away with mutual rear and dis
trust," Einstein said the present
arms race between the United
States and Russia has developed a
"hystericalcharacter."

, M
i.

'Surviving are-- his wife. "Mrs,

Fred Stenhens: one daughter. Mrs,
R. E. McKinney: one granoson,
R. E. McKinney, Jr. He also leaves
two aunts, Fannie Mays and Jen-
nie Mays, Weatherford.1 i..

Among other relatives who will
be here1for' services,are MrJa'nd
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs, R. ,C,
Strain, R. E:. McKinney, Mr and
Mrs., Mike Pbelan, Big Spring;
Herbert Smith. Weatherford: J.
V-- Hansen;.J. V.1 Hanson',Jr., Mrs
Clinton Hlbbard, Pomona, Calif.

Burial,will-b- la the cHy ceme-
tery, in. the family Jet beside the
grave of bis. parents and sister.
Mr. J. A. Stephens, who died .Dee,

Mi's. Stephens Dec. 28,
1939, and"Miss Fannie Stephens,
Ah. 1. 19.

Masons aad special agents of
Are tasuraheecompanies will be
kaaoranrBaHbearers. Active MB--

bearerswm na wanes,u,
aad Vance HotfmasUr. Dallas,
Herdea Jeaas. Laeaiek, George
WfcKe, Joye Fisher,Bernard Flea.
W.T. S. Currie, n "$, Plaer,

R. Akhardsaa, M, E.
WVtejpj M6A IBBfJj assw
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BrannanPlan

May BeApplied

In SpudSurplus
Program Might
lackfire, However;
EconomistsWarn
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.

Iff) Congressionalcritics of
the Brannon farm plan said
today they are'consldcringap
plying it to thesurpluspotato
issue.

"Economists tell us it probably
would backfire and cost about $400

million this year." said' one law-

maker, who would not permit use
of nU name. "That ougiit to blow1
the Brannan ptan to pieces forever

but it might be worth it."
Secretary of Agriculture Bran

nan touched off a political explo-
sion recently by asking senators
what should be donewith some 60
million bushels of surplus potatoes
taxpayers paid for under the pres-
ent price-suppo- rt program.

Brannan opposes the present
farm program, under which the
surplus potatoes accumulated.

Last year he suggested tnat per-
ishable foods, such as potatoes, be
allowed to find their own market
price levels without government
price supports.

He said farmerswould get "pro-
duction payments" if market re-

turns failed 4o provldec a fair in
come, adding that consumers
would benelit from lower food
prices.

Congressional critics protested
that this was an attempt to sub-

sidize consumers' grocery bills
as well as farmers.Both the House
and Senaterejected even trial runs
on the Brannan plan, agreeing in-

stead on a new farm price-suppo- rt

program.
Under this program, Brannan

hasannouncedhe will again sup
port potato prices at an average of
J1.01 a hundred pounds mis year,
or about 9 cents below theaverage
the much-publiciz- surplus.

Two-Nati-on War

GamesLaunched
WHiTEHORSE. Y. T., Feb. 13. W
A crack battalion of Canadian

troops moved'up jthe Alaska high-wa-v

early todey'undetn-.prete- c

live umbrella of U,S.T.aBdCanadi-
an fighter planes. '

. '
It was the start of Exercise

Sweetbrlar the biggest joint
Army-A- ir Force U. S. - Canadian
raid-wint- er maneuvers'everunder,
taken.

Up the highway' 385 .miles, at
Northway, li the nesrestbaseand
air-str- ip of the enemy nation ag-

gressor which has seized all of
Alaska andIs preparing to sweep
down on 'Canadaand the United
States.

Allied forces will attemptto drive
the enemy armies back.

Where, or when, or how, the two
forces will .collide Is not known.

It's a real war for the more than
5,200 troops assembled here from
all parts of Canada and the United
States. Spies are even working be
hind the lines.

But officers in charge emphasize
that the maneuvers aren't to be
considered test of defenses In 'the
area.Becauseof the prodigious ef-

fort Involved In supplying and
transporting a large-scal-e military
operation, the task is more than a
modern army could handle under
fire.

Rather it's a test of men and
equipment under arctic conditions.
And for that, it's IdeaL Here at
Whltehorse where the joint U. S.
Canadian forces are based the mer
cury bang around 20 below.
Around Northway, it's much col-
deroften 60 below.

Big Spring Gets
Whiff Of Snow

DAILY HERALD

Balmy spring weatherwas re-

placed temporarily with a mild
touch of winter and the first snow
flakes of the sesson Monday.

As a front moved in from the
West Sundayafternoon, light show-
ers dotted the a;ea and left .Ul of
an Inch moisture.. Temperatures
fell to 34 degrees and were due to
sink to 25 before Tuesday morn-In- ?.

Snow; fell at Intervals Monday
morning, but the fall was not heavy
enough' to cover the ground.
i Partly cloudy weather .and coo-
ler temperatureswere, due, to con
tinue tareugn Tuesday..

FREEDOM
ISIRIEr;

Two menrsleastd
from city, Jail at 8:10 s. m. to-

day,.wt re back In the tells of
the law two hours later,

They tied been arrestW Fri-

day on charges of Intoxication.
The pair "laid out!' $19 fines
and were turned leesethis morn-
ing. They were at
19:19 a. m this' time "vagran-
cy and meechina" were the
charges. Petke ssld they "wtre

'- '- -- kAuaurtva'
STtwffTt'H'm fwpvne
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At Least47 Die lit
Weekend
MINERS REFUSE
TO END STRIKE

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 13. (AAngry soft coal miners their
nationwide "no contract no work" strike full blast today. They ignored
both John 1: Lewis' work order and federal court injunction.

In areas, lack of official notification Is delaying' a decision

FelonQuartet

RecanHHAs

10 Make Break
HOUSTON, Feb. 13. Ul - Four of

10 convicts who escaped Central
Prison Farm No. 1 at Sugarland
about 1 o'clcck this morning, have
been recaptured, and more than
100 peace officers, plus four packs
of bloodhounds, are searching for
the remaining six.

Prison officials said the 10 men
cut the bars on their tank with a
hacksaw and fled. Approximately
35 other convicts remained behind
in the tank, Sgt. H. C. Andrews of
the prison farm reported.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Warfleid, off
duty at the time, made the first
capture. He reported to the sher-
iff's offico thathe recognizedWillie
Wheat. Jr.. 23, serving five years
from Harrison County for burglary,
aa the Negro fled into a barn one
mile south of Sugarland. He made
the captureand returned his prlS'
oner to the farm.

Two more were .captured near
Allef bv State Hlshway Patrolmen
Robert Jones and A. J. Mladenka
about 3:30 o'clock this morning.
Captured were Mack Maze, serv-
ing a life term for murder from
Dallas County, and FredHatch, 22,
serving 50 years for robbery from
Dallas and Kaufman Counties.

a nMiitre natrolman. Perry A.
Segall, wlUj.Bn unldejtyiedconylct
guard, nabbed tho fourth captive at
S;SO o'clock this morning about
three miles from the Bellalre-cit- y

limits. He was ueorge Aiciany,
23, serving12 years from Harris
County for burglary.

GRADY THE COW

GIVES BIRTHT0

ANOTHER CALF

YUTCON, Okls., Feb. 13. Ul --
Guess who's a mother now Grady
the cow.

It was a changed Grady from
the one that leaped Into a silo a
year ago.

The jittery jump, leading to uie
silo imprisonment, brought half the
country to Grady's aid. Ana tnat
was lust after the birth of a calf,
which died almost immediately.

This time Fanner Bill Maeh was
apprehensive as the blessed event
approached. He recalled only, too
well how the famous Hereford's
excitement sent her plunging
through a small hole In the silo,
and bow she seemed destined to
starve herself thinner before mak-
ing the tight squeeze.

Hearta and suggestions fromall
over the country went out to Grady.
But five days later found her des-

pairing, still at the bottom ot the
silo.

Then her liberator. Varm Editor
Ralph Partridge of the Denver
Post, succeeded where hundreds
had failed.

Grease did the lob. A wH- -
greased Grdy s'lpncd through the
opening with ridiculous ease.

Grady didn't cause nearly so
much fuss tnls time. In fact, she
even brought Grady II into the
world aboutJO days aheadof ached'
ule, hardly giving Mach time to
work up abig worry.

Mach's relieved comment:
"There just wasn't' any trouble

at all. Grady didn't even look at
the alio all day long."

' ' i

Search Planes Fail
To Find, ForeignSub

SAN FRANCISCO,, Feb; .13. U-- Four

Navy search planes' failed
yesterdayto find a trace of a for-

eign submarine an'Army flier re-
ported he sighted earlier In the
dayoff theCentral California coast.

The report, however,Jt still "un--

devaluation," the Utn naval dis-

trict announced. .
'"

BULLETIN

"WASHINGTON; Feb. 13. Ul
Assistant Secretaryor State

John D. Hkkerson said today
the United States Is ready "at
any time ta tK dewa aadtalk"
with Russia,an the, control of

! .
'

V- - ..

UP Wire

some
by United Mine workers locals on
obeying their chiettaln'a order to
return to tho pits "forthwith."

No mines are operating In the
large bituminous (soft coal) pro-
ducing areas except unorganized
or Independent union pits and
those covered by new contracts
with the UMW.

Pennsylvania, West Virginia, In-
diana, Illinois, Alabama, Ohio and
other coal states all re-
port the strike is as strong this
week as last.

Determlneed strikers vow they'll
stay out until they get a contract.

Over the week end, Lewis bowed
to the court order and directed his
372,000 striking miners back to
work. But with offices
closed on Sundays In many small
raining communiUes,several locals
were late in receiving the official
word.

Some idle miners said they
aren't working because this is
Lewis' 70th birthday.

Dave Fowler, president of UMW
District 21 in Oklahoma and Ar-

kansas, looks for a continuation of
the strike despite Lewis and the
court. He ssld:

"Some of the miners feel the
government is trying to make con-

victs out of them. The miners
fought for 50 years to get their
union. They don't want it atolen
away from them and be reduced to
slaves,"

In Indiana, where all 8,500 UMW
diggers are Idle, President lauis
Austin of UMW District 11 said:

Apparently the miners are angry
tuu.!iiitn thev have no

In West Virginia, the Norfolk and
w.tm and the virsuian .nau--

wys said no mines are reported
worwng aiong mr
1,000 miners are idle In Logan,
Virginia.

Service

continued

Important

telegraph

contract."

Navy Intensifies
SearchFor Plane --"

CORPUSCHRIST!. Feb. 13. Ul
The Navy today threw out a three--

pronged search lor one or its
planes, missing -- since Friday aft
ernoon witn nine men anoara.

A dawn tq dark hunt by land,
im and air yesterdayfailed to find. .. - ka pnM-- S A naval
spokesman said it would start at
sunrise again today.

"There Is not much chance the
olane is sUll afloat," (he Corpus
Christ! Naval Air Station officer
declared, "but there remains hope
that we will be able to find the
men. We're certainly not going w
stop searching until' every last
hope la gone."

Long Consideration
MANILA, Feb. 13. Ul - A high

Fhlllnnlnes source today said the
United Statea has been consider
ing the hydrogen bomb since 1943

and was well ahead of any other
nation li a race for Us manufacture
develops.
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ORDERED TO END STRIKE
John U Lewis poses outside i
Washington, D. C. hotel after he
and the 370,000 striking miners
he heads were ordered by a
Federal judge to end their walk-
out and start digging coal. Lew-I-s

acceptedservice of court pap-

ers In his office. The order was
directed against the miners' un-
ion, Lewis personally and mine
operators. (AP Wlrephoto)

Lewis Still
On Job At

Today's News

Age Of 70
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. UV-T- he

iron man of the coal mines John
L. Lewis has reached what he
would call three-scor-e years and
teen.

Quoting scripture and Shake
speare, weaving ornate language
Into his vigorous outbursts against
coal operators, he la staying on. the
job as president of the Unltei)
Mine Workers. "

He reached the retieraentage
of 70 yesterday, but the executive
board of his union recently yoted
to continue him In office, as had
been expected. He apparently has
no plans to step down from his life-
long light 31 yearsas UMW pres-
identfor better wages and work-
ing conditions in the coal fields.

He celebrated his birthday quiet
ly at a family party In his pre-civ- il

war home In nearby. Alex
andria, Va.

ThreeOt Family
Perish In

SALEM. Feb. 13., (fl , Tenant
Farmer Dick Windsor and his fsrnn
lly were about to sit down to.an
esrly Sunday dinner.

His plump brunettewife, Dovle,
26, already had the dishes on the
table In their modest East Texas
frrm home,

Tho children-Shirl- ey, 9, Betty
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200 Injured By

ViciousTwisters

In Four Stales
Texas Death"Toll
ReachesNine As

,

Small Girl Succumbs
SHREVEPORT, Ljl, Feb,

13. UP) Tornadoeswhirled
through four statesover the
week end, leaving at least47
personsdead.

Another 200 more were Injured fat
East Texas, Northwest Louisiana,
southern Arkansasand Tennessee.

Nine persons were killed in the
little Tennesseefarming communi-
ty of Hurricane Hills, near Ripley

The twisters previously bsi
struck '38 persons with death la
Northwest Louisiana and East
Texas. , ,

The sheriffs office at Ripley re-
ported that still others, probably
Negro tenants of thestricken Wood-

ward Farms,were believed killed.
Three bousesalso were damaged

by a twitter at Rosemark, near
Memphis. No one Was reported In-
jured at Rosemark. ' -

As the tornadoes continued a
northeastward coarse, the deata
toll mounted In Louisiana andTax
as.
. The Red Cross reported9 war
killed In Louisiana. This total did
not Include one fatality reported by
the Shrcveport Times to Sfcereve-por-t.,'' --iThe death of sturiey
Windsor In aLufkln hospital early
today raised thedeathtoll la Tezaa,
to nine. '

The tornadoes spawned Satur-
day when a mats of, cold air col-

lided with a mass of warm, tneJtt
air struck at, least 20 times
In lets than 2ti hours.,

The number of dead lav Tezaa
and Louisiana, bad been, reported
ashigh as42 at oaeUmelast ntgK.
But Louisiana statepoltee.at'Bead
er City scaled this flgare'dowa with
a recheck that caught somedua-cation- s.'

First, "to feel the .twisters wat
lower East Texas.Ajtorn ad
smsshedLaPorte.'Tex., andAlvin,
Tex., Saturday afternoon. Another
twister hit later thatday. at Chapel
HID, Bremend and Baneyvflle.
At midnight the :tempa Increased,
and with machine-gu- n raatsrty n"

twitters struckr--r at.Coriey, Groat--

SeeSTORMS, Pg. 7, Cat. S .

Storm
Sue, e,.Llnds, 4, and Linweed, M
months apparentlywere gathered
around the table at 10:42 o'clock.

Seconds later their bodies, Lin--
wood's alreadylifeless, were scat-
tered among broken .and uprooted
pine trees,: Their one-stor- rented
home wss flattened, .',..Last night at .7:30o'clock, Wind
sor,, 3.. died, m Angelina, county
Hospital st Lufkln, 12 miles north-
west ot here. He suffered a punc-
tured lung and a severe head bv
lory. '.

At 4:50 o'clock this morning.
Shirley, her pelvis and collar bene
broken, died in.the ssraehospttai

third ot the family to die.
Betty Sue. In serious eoMiuea.

has a fractured,' skull ,'and tors left
leg, Mrs. Windsor's,only apparent
Injuries are.minor cuts anabruises,
but doctors ssyshe suffered territte
aWJvJaa

Leasthurl, and hsrdlyeld enough
to know thather world hasturned
pver, is' Linda. She has
mlnor cuts aad bruises.

That's how a dipping, proadtag
tornado caraetatethe We, at the
Windsor family yeeieiaar.

A clock found in the, wreVea
set the storm's arrival at M:4t
there as lHe saWgeaata.prop-
erty left. The roof was feusd 3f
yards away la the
trees. r - , --r,

Mrs, T. Kl Murray, wha swea
m . m . -.-x a mnea ,iraa, ta

Windsor bom, saw tba storaa, aaa
Ing, It was small sad fuaBiei ahaf
ed. It seemed t dtp afassb.k
on directum and the aaataee, .

Then, suddeaiy; K ttcaed a
Windsor house. 1- - $

The American Xed Ones::

ed quickly to aelatbuesetha
sor surytTors far ait tstr l
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